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ppOFESSlONAL CARDS. the CJty of Brotherly Love from here In 'reported the item back to the Council ra j
it would btf provided for.' n niAf it ip.. twelve days ;by moving fast1 , ''.POI SHOPS i r mere the tioflceriCr.;aiiiza:ion heATTCrtNEYS. HUVV r iY said. --;:;Wet have a'rightuo call a con- -tr)S 4 H'DD (A. L. C. Atkln-Albe- rt

K. Judd. Jr.)-Of- flc6 I" . " V- - ienion .10 maae a pany." . .

Secretary 'Berry saia." "W Tin!v .v
7tf BUhop & Co.'. DanK. cor. er-- J ob-chas- ' bli t" we hi ii'st' get 4 started .TO GO ON THE PARTY i uei c m literature to ie printed, ban-

ners' to be made and money to be rais-
ed. How are we going to get money?
I'm in favor of a rartrDaa'c. iafa ..

L7. t mnst'ON (W. C. Ach! and
e.tfZL Tjolino.-Ota-ce No. 10 W

delays . ' JTr iT;Tel. 884.ta St.;
"iugnaclous Morris" thoueht the

falling down on such a small Item as
the poi shops. If they cannot regulate
such a small thing as a pol factory,
they had better get out of business,
and pretty quick at that. They should
enforce the regulation to keep the
ahops clean. That's what they are
employed for."

Councilor Kaulukou thought if it was
necessary to open one general factory,
It should be left to the Legislature.
The price of pol would go up and the
Hawailans could not stand the raise.
Minister Damon favored the establish-
ment of the poi building so that the
Government could supervise its manu-
facture and see that It went out to cus-
tomers clean. The Chinese were dirty
in their methods and it was unhealthy.

Mott-Smit- h. Likd It.
Minister Mott-Smlt- h read the general

law upon the manufacture of pol. He
thought the Board of Health had dis-
played diligence In bringing up the mat-
ter to the attention of the Executive

Council of State Kills

, iuc jaiiua oi ,vw, running
expenses fbr the garbage crematory,
was reduced to $3,800, the balance to
be Insertetfjn Act 3Z. .;

The grand total of Act 2 waa thn
given by Councilors Jones of the Fi-
nance Committee, amounting to '

which was accepted by the
Council. ...

Sections 1, 22, 4. 5, and were then
pajsed and the bill complexes' Hs sec-
ond reading. It was then referred to
the Finance Committee to be reprint-
ed, and Thursday was set for the final
reading. . )v . .'' . -

In answer, to a, question as to wheth-
er the Cuatom house and postoffice
would be aide to draw upon the appro-
priations pafeU in Act 2, if the bill
had to await the final. approval of the.
President of the United States. Mr.
Damon replied: "I .have conferred
with the Auditor 'Genejral and, he has
said that he would ltatie warrants for

Bethel club should join the" league, "We want '

literature,"' he reiterated. "If we tolaDICKEV. King and
kLfi A

The Republican Club is
Transformed.a; Te Young's Item.

crDERlCK W. JOU. Suite 815, Mar- -
the league they'll send a ton."... .
. The tar that had not left muttered
that It was "not "Utrachoor' but whis-
key" they needed most. ': '

President Crabbe aiked, "Why get
literature. Don't you read tha Adver

ffl ineral for State of Illinois,
ISENBERG OF! HIS METTLE ELEVEII MEN SMlEHED IT tiser?" '

A3 T. PETERSON. 15 Kaahuma--a

9t .

Pugnacious Morris grew wroth.
"The Advertiser." he shouted, "why
that sheet has no politics. . I take no
stock in. newspapers. They, ain't !no
use. I'm an experienced man.", ' '

President Crabbe lnterbooed." "Shin. '

He Wants Government to Keep Out
Council. The Board of Health has tak- - the expenditures bf tsese Departments,
en every precaution to prevent lntanl-- i when the cleik of the Council of State

Twenty-Twcp'rde- nt Politicians Pres--:

ent at the Meeting Over Mur- -'
'
ray's Blacksinitn Shop.

Of Private Business Funds
For Postoffice.

tary conditions, and especially in the had given him a certificate when thisPHYSICIANS.
r.E0 J. AUGUR, Homeopathic

gle is scared of offending the Governbill had passed the Coiracll. ftnd the
petitioner. Special attention It- -
U to chronic diseases; office and rea- -

The Government will not build pol- -

items of the two - Departments anno-
tated; and also ten he had received
from the Executive Council their noti-
fication that the' payment . ofvlheje
items was in conformity wlfti' Ine .'In-
structions received from .'President
McKinley." V . '

At. 4:45 the Council adjourned 'untlj
3 p. m. today.. mt .

'
.

vaiodUt church; office hour 10 to
t' fc bl; 3 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.;
laJyi. 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.; Tel. 733.

hop?. The Council of State decided
that point yesterday after a hot discus-
sion of the merits of Minister Young's
proposed measure to erect a general
pol factory In the vicinity of the Fish- -HLX 8. CLEVELAND, U.V. OS--

UMi King St.; houn 9 to 12 a. m.,
market, and compel all the pol manup. m.; Tel. 633.

facturers of Honolulu to take up quar-
ters there and pay the Government aW. J. OALBRAITH Practice 11m- - pending deals, of

two plantationsrental for space. Councilor IsenbergLdWuriry and gynecology; office
G rwlJeace, Hawaiian Hotel.

pol Bhopfl. He fully endorsed the Min-
ister of Finance's plant. "I don't dare,"
he exclaimed, "to get poi from any of
the Chinese shops around the city, on
account of the dirty manner in which
it is manufactured."

Then Councilor Isenberg began a
tirade against the Board of Health, and
offered himself as an exhibit of the
hurtful qualities of the poi which be
said he always got from the Chinese
shops. The "exhibit" was surveyed by
the councilors and ministers with
amusement and it was generally con-
ceded that pol had not impaired his
health to any extent.

Continuing, he said. "I am surprised
to hear the Minister of Forefgn Affairs
say he would not buy pol from the
Chinese shops. That's where I eet
mine from and I think I'm all right
If the Board of Health cannot take care
of the shops then the quicker they get
out the better. They get large salaries,
and if they can't do the work I want
them to get out. Why should all the
Hawailans who live up Nuuanu valley,
or Mollllll, or Kalihl, have-- to come
clear down to the fishmarket to get
fifty cents worth of pol. It is true we
have dirty Chinese and clean Uulnese;

i Now it is the Republican Party of H- -

. ; . ?

. ivir
J Before half past eight o'clock last
night'; it was the Republican Club of
llawaii.

t Eleven men did it. How it
was done' is fJnny even in the tefling.
The actual happenings were exquisitely
ludicrous. Even Tim lurray laughed
heartily whiieTh" movement "rfaught
with such tremenlous Import to thous-
ands now; existing and thousands yet
unborn" was going on.

At one. minute past eight o'clock
President Crabbe of the Republican
Club of Hawaii lifted up an inkstand
and smote the table behind which he
sat. Tim Murray's hall over the shop
of the worthy smith held just twenty-tw- o

people Two were tars Who rolled
in to get out of the rain. Three or four
others- - were wet inside and outside.

took the floor In opposition to the
measure and scathingly rebuked the
Hoard of Health for Its neglect to In

A. GORDON ilODGINS. Office
bd wiJenoe, Odge Cottage, corner
Liirdaad Hotel Sta; oCce hours spect pol shops until the present piague

epidemic, and having allowed them to

The American Sugar Company Offer

To Grind.' the Cane of the.y-KamaTo- .

People. ,

toll, 2 to 4. 7 to 8; Tel. i3.
become so Insanitary as the Board re
ported.SATSUKI, M.D. Office and resl- -

The speaker said: "If the Board ofue, Vineyard Su bet. Nuuanu St.
W Ue stream. Office hours 8 to 11 Health cannot take care of the pol

I to S p. m. shops, the quicker they get out the
better! If we cannot depend upon the
men In the Board of Health who are

: A proposition for a deal lwt'ween the
American Sugar Company add the Ka-

malo people 4s understood to be under
consideratloty-b-y the stockholders of

T. MITAMURA. Office 630 Nuu- -
drawing large salaries and doing noth

Secretary Berry was at his desk, plenty
Tel. 634; P. O. box 842;

taSt; Nuiudu St.; office hours 8
m.; 1 to 3 and t to 8 p. m.

ing ror it, I want to see them get out
His speech killed the Item. both companies. As a -- consequence, lot chewine tobacco was in circulation.

presumah'y.-jA-f the recent vising tha.l4tierPoj!TAIrWieThe Council seaslon was attended by
President Dole. Ministers Mott-Smlt- h. empty.plantatioca-.o- f the committee sent by
Young and Damon, and Councilors President Urabbe said, " Here we veE. CLAPHAM Veterlanry Surgeon

kJIatlt; office King St. SUbles;

we have dirty Inspectors and clean In-
spectors: and we have dirty bakers and
clean bakers too. Why not put all the
bakeries under one roof. If you put the
pol shops In one building? If the gov-
ernment Is going into the pot business

been waiting weeks for someone to callIsenberg. Achl, Kaulukou, Robinson.K 10S3; calls day or night prompt- - a meeting of the Republican PartJones, Gear, Allen, Ku-n- e, Bolte andtamred; ipeclaltles, obstetrics Kennedy. Shingle once called a crowd to elect a
successor to himself as representativelllAmeaeas. why not go Into the bakery businessA petition for an appropriation of

also?$5,000 for the construction of a road

ment eide and the other side. .What is
the Government? It won't amount to
much when we get 6Varted. It won't
be in iL" ' i'fU'. ;

An elderly inanvwith' a bunch of
whiskers like faded spinach, who pro-
nounced hi name Jlbbs, tried to hyp-no- ti

Crabbe. He put out one hand
and fixing hia eyes on the president
of the Republican Club of Hawaii,
made mysterious motions in the air.
Crabbe was alarmed, and seemed', to
think that Jibbs was trying-to-"devi- r

him. ''.
Jibbs finally gave expression to his

thought in a sepulchral'" voice. He
said, "Crabbe ir0U 'are no American.
You are wrong. You are not talking
like an American.' I' could say more."

? Jibbs sat downexhausted with his
feelings.- - Crabbe recovered and told
Jibbs he misunderstood him. ... Jlbbs
had his own opinions and told them to
himself in an audible voice till some-
one . shouted, "Hit him with an., ax!
Saw his wind off!"

A youth named Madden made mo-
tion to make the club a party. "Pug- -
naclous Morris" wanted this motion
laid on a table. A man exclaimed that
"Acoordin to '. the manwell that '

couldn't .be dld.".. Morris' motion was
seconded by a red-nos- ed chap with a
cutty pipe.

Ilia neighbor yelled that this "acc- -.

onder" had confessed to him that he
"didn't know a party from a side of
beef." Crabbe taxed the red-nos- ed

chap with this and he got on his feet
and said, "Shay, fellus, sorr I shpoke."

Pugnacious Morris' motion was put.
Two were for the table-layi- ng and five
against it. The others were busied la
borrowing chews.

The motion to swap names and make
It a party was put. Morris was
against it. He talked loud and long.
A man with narrow chen and small
voice watched him with admiration on
his leathern Jaws. . .

"If you organize a party right, you
can have my support," hammered out
Morris with fierce gestures.

"Gimme your lungs and I'll support
myself." said the small-voice- d man.

A former Nevadan told now ne had
helped "to manipulate politics In bis
town."
".e will organize as the Re-

publican Party of Hawaii." said Mr.
Dirbe, "and then offer to affiliate with
the United States."

"Why, I thought we were part of the
United States," said the Nevadan.

The vote was taken on the motion
to make the club a party. On the ayes
and noes there was dispute, so they
were ordered to stand up and be count-
ed.

Eleven arose for aye. (
Two arose for no. The tar that

wanted whiskey went out. Then the
"party" talked for a half-hou- r. It
would be hard to tell what they said.
No one listened to anyone but him-
self. The "party" adjourned until next
Tuesday night.

of the National League of Republican
Clubs. What was the result? Theyaround Diamond Head was presentedDENTISTS.

by Councilor Isenberg, and the same
Hardship on Natives.

"The Hawailans are dying out fastb was referred to the Minister of Intet GR0S3UAN, D.D.3. Alalcea SL,
ym doors above Masonic Temple,

got together and had a fight. It
amounted to nothing. Since then we've
been waiting for someone to issue a
call. Why don't some of these people

rior. The petition appears In another enough now, and they are getting pooi
enough not to have any more hardshipvraowu; omce hours a. m. to column.

p. a. who are bucking against this club call

the American Sugar ' Company, the
stockholders of that corporation have
offered to put in a mill, and to make a
contract with Kamalo to grind their
jane. If the deal goes through, it is
jald, it will be of advantage to both
parties. Kamalo will not need a mill,
ind on the other hand their cane will
jive employment to the American Su-;- ar

Company's mill, which would oth-
erwise have little or nothing to do dur-.n- g

the first year or two.
Kamalo has another string to its

bow. The stockholders of the Ameri-
can Sugar Company have until May 8
:o make up their minds definitely on
.he subject. It has been often stated
Df late that the American Sugar Com-
pany would buy out Kamalo, almost
it once, for the sake of Kamalo's wa-

ter. The scheme seems never to have
existed except In talk. It is asserted
that escnrlng an abundance of water

Minister Young again brought up
a meeting of Republicans? They don't
seem to take an interest in this great

the proponed appropriation of $20,000
for pol houses for Honolulu, and readC R HIGH.-Phllade- lphla DenUl

!If im; Masonic Temple; Tel. business.

put on them. We ae the representa-
tives of the people, and we must do oui
duty by them. Who buy the stalls in
the ftshmarket? The Chinese do, but
the rental has run up so high they can
hardly pay for it We have to supply
the natives who live almost entirely or

communication addressed to Dr.
Secretary Berry arose. He gracefully

put one foot on a chair in the vacant
Garvin by Dr. Pratt regarding the In-

sanitary condition of most of the poi
shops in the city, the substance of front row, faced his audience of twentyR. L M0OHE. Dentlut Offlp 210 pol, and supply it cheap. No. sir, IH SL; office hours 9 to 12 and 1 people one of the tars had rolled out

and said, "The only object of forming
which has already been printed in the
Advertiser. don't think the government should

a party In our minds not "party" in
U a WALL DR. O. R WAI.- I.-

Young Favored It.
The Minister thought the item was

their minds but "object in their minds
"was to take action. Action is the?c houri 8 a m. to 4 p. m.; Lore aor the former is merely a matter of;tn,rjS. If we had made ourselvesone of the most Important questions

party in tne first place then when adiscussed during the session. He bringing into use the mountain waterr. orc at.; TeL 434.

build such a house, and I move to strike
it out of the bill." ,

Kennedy called the attention of the
Ministers to the condition of the Chi-
nese restaurants. If they wanted In-

sanitary places of business. The kitch-
ens were a dLagrace to the city, and if
nasty smells were needed the Minister?
could find them there without going
around to the poi shops to And them.

The motion to strike the Item out of

thought it would be better for all con convention was called we officers would
simply withdraw. We are no cliquecerned to centralize the factories, andCONTRACTORS.
trying to grab a party."

BCTTERFIELD. Contractor and
'Ww. Store tad offlc m.tinn.

proponed that a site near the Fishmar-ke- t
be utilized, and in addition he ask-

ed that an appropriation of S3.000 for
Secretary Berry made a gesture to

Illustrate how a party might be grabb
and repair work; Hell Tower ed, and J. L. Morris otherwise known

supply, when artesian wells can be dis-
pensed with altogether. -

Kamalo stockholders are said to be
on the point of getting out an Injunc-
tion to prevent the sale of delinquent
nock advertised for Wednesday of
next week. These particular stock-
holders recently brought suit against
some of the directors of the plantation,
and the intent now Is to prevent the
sale until the suit is decided.

running expenses be Inserted and
parsed. The engineer could also act. tnion St.; TeL 702. thp bill wa3 put to the ho.ise and carried as the "Pugnacious J'iner" stood up

He said, "I am a very experiencedby a vote of 5 to 3, two not voting.aa inspector of pol. The question waj
MEEMANO & rn rnni.nn man in making States. I helped more

than one territory to be a State. Why
then asked whether the rooms
would be rented directly by the GovBuwders, Painters, Paperhangers

Decorators: an mnrv noaiit I ve belonged to five political clubs Inernment or auctioned off to the high
ft,0?,0 'ort St-- oack of High est bidder, and received an affirmative

answer to his last question. Achl saidnuaoiUiU.

one county. I'm here for my health
I'm no Job-chas- er. I've no canister mo-
tive. I'm only here a short time. I feel
it my duty to get up right here and

in that case one man could get a cor-
ner on all the rooms and control the
entire pol market. Isenberg moved

T. PATT.-Ck)ntr-
actor and Hulld-i- or

and fimr fttMn. i,.it. say what I think. I've had experience
I want to see that things are run rightthat the item be stricken out, and wasF or itone building; shop Palacet : rUence Wilder Ave., near supported by Achl. Councilor Ka-n-e I am willing to hold out the right hand
of fellowship. I will give my vote,
voice and money for a right Republican
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explained tbat as a Hawaiian he be-

lieved In having clean pol, and would

Will Straighten Hatters.
H. M. Levy, the Hawaiian Hotel

e'erk who had the plague and who did
lot have the plague, says that condi-.lon- s

and circumstances attending his
recent sickness were misrepresented
:o his father, the Rabbi, In San Fran-
cisco, and that when he come3 out of
quarantine he will straighten matters
Dut. Levy ia well and happy and
peaks In the highest terms of his

treatment at the plague hospital.

New Courthouses.
A new item was inserted and passed

in Bill 2 providing for a court house
and Jail at Kookano, South Kona, Ha-
waii. $1,500.

Gear had Inserted an appropriation
of $1,000 for 'a court house and jail
on Lanal, to be erected on the side of
the Island facing Lahalna.

An appropriation of $300 to recoup
M. T. Uluxorae for his cancelled li-

cense 03 shipping-maste- r was inserted
and passed,

Bolte atked what the Executive
Council had done with the bill of Hack-fel- d

et al. for quarantine station sup-
plies. The Executive stated nothing
had been done with it so far, as they
were awaiting further Information.
Upon motion, however, the amount of
the bill. $2,500, was added to line
1C5A. which passed at $3,1C0.15. In or-

der that when the Executive Council

organization. I'm readytherefore support the Ministers plan RUMOR SAYS JUDOE ZANE.ENGINEFRQ "Now is the time to organize. The
Republicans of California will holdNEILL & rn T.Tn

to place the pol factories under one
roof where the output could be proper-
ly Inspected.J tictriciani and Dollermak- - their State convention on May Id to

elect delegates to the Philadelphia cononoiulu. Councilor Allen thought that tne at
vention. We re 2000 miles away fromn tempt to renovate the old shops and

put In concrete floorings would entailE. Tinvp r T- a California. e need to hustle."
"Pugnacious Morris" then transformymi Engineer: offlea rmnh.n more expense to the manufacturer

than the-- rental of space In the propos ed himself Into a time table and figured
up how long it would take to rush a

Burglaries have become so common
that the only way to secure peace of
mind Is to store your valuables in a
Diebold burglar-proo- f safe. Pearson &
Potter Co., general agents.

JuirKnexttoIllahop&Co.
.JlSJ421; order, taken ed building, and he desired to see the

delegate to Philadelphia after election

Names Him for Chief Justice of
Hawaii.

Persistent rumors are afloat In Ho-

nolulu that the question of the Chief
Justiceship of the Hawaiian Supreme
Court will be decided by the appoint-
ment of Chas. Zane, at piescnt Chief
Justice of the State of Utah. Ona rea-
son for lending ear to this rumor Is
the fact that Judge Zane is a warm
friend of Senator Cullom, and a staunch
Republican of the old school. The
rumor first gained notice ia the press
by a statement credited to Judge Zane
when Senator Cullom was on his way

He concluded that am an might get to
'l. Taylor

Government take hold of the matter.
Board of Health Accused.

Mr. Kennedy then took occasion to
tax the Board of Health with lax work
In connection with its Inspection of pol
shops. "I am very sorry," said he, "to
think that the Board of Health Is

Bit, Honolulu.

ARCHITFptc
home after his labors as a Hawaiian

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.i .i-- ftnniwii ana
i.:v?c "oomn 2-- 4. Arllnsr- -

Commissioner here. It was then stated
that the office would be at the beck and
call of the Judge, but the rumor wa
promptly denied by him.r inn... - . 1 nirnianea ai

L ei. 229: p. o hnr 77 A prominent attorney of Honolui i
expresses his belief tbat if any outst r
is appointed. Judge Zane will b tn" IAIN, ArrhKects.7, lucky man, as he uas the full conV iM

MUSIC.
COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL. Love Bids.,

Fort St.; Piano. Voice Culture, Sing-
ing and Harmony; especial attention
paid to touch, muscular control and
musical analysis.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DR. A. C. POSEY. Specialist for Eye,

Ear. Throat and Nose Diseases and

of President McKlnley. Several year
ago Judge Zane was elected to hi? bigii
office by a combined vot cf Centre
and Mormons, although the latter had
suffered in years pa;t by his rigid enflv :" of ALL
forcement of the Edmunds-Tucke- r actthe

nlMKthcDE3T- - l'-e- e Catarrh; Masonic Temple; hours 8 toex against polygamy. During his incum-
bency as Territorial Chief Justice.12 a. m., 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Judge Zane sent hundreds of wealthy

P. SILVA. Agent to take acknowledg
3 C01 ments to Instruments, district of Ko--

and prominent polygamlsts to the
penitentiary. They were eo impressed
with his Justice and Integrity that they
were the first to. vote for his lectionna. Oahu; at W. C. Achl s office.

King St., near Nuuanu. Trusts: "Oh, you most get used to
this hold-u- p. You have been as State Chief Justice. :

Porto Rico Office-holde- r: "Well, If
you stop your bawling. 111 give you
the core."

The SL Paul New.
V'tTT111 E-- t. in
Mol5?.J?!a!I(1 bonicbt or TOURISTS' GUIDE THROUGH HA- -

The Advertiser lm delivered to anyThe St. Louis Republic.
PORTO RICO'S EXPERIENCES IN C ARTOON.

'IU4QI St.; Campbell WAH. Price 60c; beautifully lllus-- I

trsted. For sale by all newsdealers. nart of the city fer 7S eenta per moot.
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THE PACIFIC COMMEKCIAL
a

t.. .imiwf a. tianer acknowledging:

Mewthe receipt of everything In good or-

der. Mr. Juen misses twenty-seve- n

gallon of gin, fifteen gallons of whis-i- n

Kettles of wine, and a largeTHE RULING
A FULL and complete stock of

quantity of other stuff. He insists
.h.i it was stolen In the warehouse.Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries

--Australia- this week we receiredand theBY THE "Czarina" OF A CITY because everything was taken there
in good order and bottle wrappers

hv the persona who did the pfmstealing. The clerk, who seems quite
unperturbed, says he knows nothing

r ha matter, and suezests that the
Uauors may have been brought to the

V

An Address by Lorrin warehouse in mai conaiuoa. ait.
Juen, however, says he knows better,

Andrews. and suspects rreignt nanaters.

Turned the Tables. t mmifir rsmid c!ill It rood and beautiful. No article of

124 COLUMBIA AND RAMBLER

nirvrLES and our stock la now complete in every Style. Size and
brake
Gear.

(MBIUWLKSa. with the new Columbia Patent Coaster

uJtBOm BLUE, as fine wheels In the chain line as can b.

found, and only f 45.

ISM GAS LAMPS-LO-OK AT THIS LIST:

SOLAR, the best gas lamp made 25 each.

M tba great Banner Oil Lamp vTfui
B3ARC3ILI0HT, 1900 model, better than ever, our price only

115.00 per pr.
SURREY, beet carriage lamp made

115 00 prpermadeSOLAR HACK, beat hack lamp
gOLAADASH. best daah lamp nude ....... F" P

- rtT. T.1MPA.LOOK AT THIS LI8T:

of to many patterns and makes as doea neckwear. When you a,!

TRIAIIGLE CLUB MEtTIIIG
A story on Charles Creighton, the

attorney, is told in connection with
"Barefooted Bill." The latter at one

the old that you thought beautirui grows uue, w e nave just ttyZ
new spring stock and if you dont say that they are swell vhei jZ
them we will qnlt importlnr. .

WE ARB NOT exactly seUlnf our good at auction, but sj,
the next beat thtof by eelllng them at greatly reduced price. it j,
habit to carry goods over from one season to another, so w mm stnZ
remnants of sites at once, and atsuch prices that you will ui t&Mn?'
i i ... i rn, u Ail. mmb vain I f 4nrnp m. at i - . . 'F

titn inl some tobacco out of Creigh9

The Eloquent Speaker Tells How ton' office, which was then with the
Attorney General' Department. The
thief wa captured, Creighton prose--
oiiai (ha easA.ana niacea mu DemnuWe Can Give Honolulu an

Ideal Government.
Boys and Mena Clothing. Underwear and Men's Furnishings. W
business. Call and hare a look.NBVBt OUT. the only oil lamp that can be guaranteed never to blow

14.50 each.
12.25 each.
12.25 each.BANNBR. spring back, thousands In use here

the bars of Oahu prison, where be
ftnally became a trusty.

When Creighton became a political
prisoner In 1895, he too was taken to
the prison, and the man who locked
htm up was "Barefooted Bill. The

n of the tables on Crelsrhton has

Municipal government Is the Ques11.00 each.
tion of the day In Honolulu. Like ua- -

tasted fruit It has an allurement notABs of bike sundrlea at just such low prices as given on lamp.
Lars well made FOOT PUMPS. 75c' each.

W labere are new 1900 goods Just received this week.
Bkyee Department la next to Bulletin office.

alwaya been a source of amusement toto be defined. From President to
hackdrlver Its possibilities and neces the native man ever since the episoae

occurred.

A WILD PROPOSITION.

THE. "KASH"
WAVER LEY OLOCK,

Eftg ' HOTEL ST. and COR. HOTEL AND FORT 8T8.

TELEPHONES 67 and 96 P. 0. 10X

sities are the topics of discussion. In
three local societies It 1 now the sub--
Ject of debate. The Social Science AsE. O. HALL & SON., LTD.

v.j
:

Columbia and Rambler Agents.
Deporting 30,000 Japanese Wouldsociation, the Triangle Club and the

Research Club are occupied with It. Xe Hard Job.
It seems ridiculous to suppose thatLast night at the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association hall the Triangle Congressman De Armond and the oth-

er Congressmen put the retroactive la-t- af

amendment into the House Hawaii
By the Barks Paul Isenberg and II. F. GladeClub listened to Attorney Lorrin An- -

drews. who delivered an eloquent ad-dre- es

on --The Legislature of the Mu We Have Received aan bill for any other purpose than to
fling a fallacious sop to the American
wnrklnrmin and make him think theynicipality and Ways and Means of Con Large Assortment of

ducting It." He spoke In substance as

Tlik Orpheum
COMMENCING SATURDAY EVENING.

ooo

A Double Headed Attraction

are hie friendsand then to have It
cnt out In conference. The best In-

formed and most-intelligen- t men in Morton's and Crosse & Blackwdl'sfollows:

this city take that view, and the late
news from wasnington does not seem
tn hav affected stocks or business in 6Ejuriously. Still, an imaginative man
can derive amusemni irom ngunng
nut th. romnllcationi that would arise

To everybody the Idea of forming a
municipal government for a city like
Honolulu must be very fascinating. We
occupy a unique position. Here, at the
end of the nineteenth century, a large,
enlightened and educated population is
to be suddenly Invested with a new
constitution. Every one wants to
make it an ideal "city government.
With the experience of other cities
and their mistakes, by which we ought
tn nrofit. we oueht to uive a city of such

WOGAN'S : MINSTRELS
And the Full Vaudeville Combination.

if the clause were to slip into the bill,
through some oversight, and It should
become the task of some man or men
tn rarrv out the lob. "It recalls the

--ox scheme to deport all the negroes from
ho Snuth to Liberia." said a nlinter

Intelligence aa this a charter that will yesterday. "The Japanese would get!
wind of it almost as soon as we would

Am Unparalleled Program of s

MUSIC. MIRTH,
COMEDY, DANCING,

AND ECCENTRICITY.

Hardware, Filters, Crockery,
Glasware, Iron Bedsteads,
Carborlineum, Stockholm Tar,
Demijohns, Etc., Etc., Etc.Usual there neter was a trades union or a

secret order that could pass the word
around any more swiruy. iney am
not come here on an excursion. They

assure it a magninceni government.
The material is ready; are we compe-
tent workmen?

There are two classes of advocates
as to the proper method of governing
a city. One believes in giving the Ex-evutl- ve

absolute control; in giving the
Mayor sole power to make appolnt-mn- ti

and dictate the Dollcv of the

COMEDY AND MELODY,
Bath White and Colored.

came to settle here, and they are earn-- 1

Ing wages beyond their wildest dreams
In their own country. The effort to
deport them forcibly would rub them
un th wronz wav. and arouse ev

Matinee
Saturday Afternoon.

Also, by recent arrivals, a new. line of

The Strengest Combination Ever
Billed on a Vaudeville Stage. American Groceries.

iBEST ROOFING IN THE WORLD.

whole city. This is put forward by
students of municipal affairs, like Seth
Low. With a strong Mayor this la ad-

mirable. The objection to It Is that In
all cities political organizations con-

trol nominations, and they dictate to
candidates about appointments. The
result is machine rule perpetuated by
patronage In the city government.

The other plan contemplates decen-
tralization of power by placing all pow-

ers, even some appointive ones. In the
legislature. Its advocates point to the
British Parliament as the best govern-
ment of ueoDle in the world. The gov

ery faculty to defeat It. Most of them
would unquestionably find means to
get lost while the men armed with
bunches of photographs were hunting
for them, knowing that as soon as the
scare was over they could secure
work as day laborers at higher pay.
' "Instead of secreting themselves,
numbers might get together and defy
the agents of the Immigration Bureau
to take them. Thirty thousand men
Is a big crowd to handle; and a gener-
al riot on one of the other Islands

be almost impossible to sup

lit
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ernment can't last a day after a ma-

jority is against it in the Commons.
Th nhlertlon is that Dubllc sentiment

press. What action would Japan take,
meantime. In regard to th treatment
of her subjects, in violation of their
Wil rlehta bv contract? Where

1 eEHw View hfefluctuates and the policy of such a gov-

ernment will change with It. Result,
no settled policy, and uncertainty In
business and in the community. JUST OPENEDwould the forty ytamers be secured

to carry out this amazing scheme? It
inMta verv much as if the eenlal De

WaikikiArmond were Inviting the Government
at Washington to bite off more' than it W. Ottmann

ruoriuEToacould chew.

But whether the legislature has great
or small power. It Is the vital point
in every city government, it owes Its
election entirely to the people and is
controlled by their authority. It Is the
board of directors of the municipal cor-nnratlo- n:

and It ought to be composed

Bridge.
Soda.

Candies,

Ice Cream.4 "Ir r V '

CENSUS ARRANGEMENTS.

Oirvin's Dispositions in Regard to
th Other Islands.

Agents have been appointed, and all

of the most capable and honest men it
is possible to procure.

Vow as to the Question of two housesBuilders' Specialties. Cement, Lime, Fire Proof End of Car Line. Sandwiches.
rrr & All HoUfS.oors, Etc., Etc

Standard Biscuits, Highland aud Pet Creams.
Porcelite, Enamel, Paints, Oils, Metals, Etc., Etc.

or one In the city legislature. The Idea
of a restrictive house based on a
property qualification. Intended f look
after the Interests of property owners
who are tax navers and to limit the pow .S-- :o:-

other arrangements have been made
for taking the cenaas on Kauai. James
W. Girvln, special agent of the census,
was down there last week, and ap-

pointed the following agents: For Ha-nal- ei,

W. E. II. Deverill, George Kel-let- t,

Joseph Mahaiula and Hiram Ana-h- u;

for Kawalhau, F. K. Deverill and
J. H. Kawelu; for Lihue. Charles A.
Itice, David Kapahee, S. K. Kaeo and
J. 11. S. Kaiwi; for Koloa, Dr. Phillip

HAWAIIAN TRADING COMPANY, Ltd,
LOVE BUILDING. FORT STREET.

er of the more popular house Is gaining
ground daily In the United Statej. Mr.
Andrews thinks one large repre-
sentative house, in which each member
comes from a small district and is per-
sonally responsible to his constituents,

EX HUSTRRLm:
FRESH EASTERN OYSTER 8.

FRESH COCKTAIL OYSTERS. ORANGES, OLIVES. TIMOU

SMOKED HALIBUT, SMOKED GENUINE SWISS C1IKKSS.

BLOATERS, CAULIFLOWERS. ROQUEFORT CHEESE
CABBAGES, CELERY, LEMONS. PINEAPPLE CHEKSfl.

to be the best method, we must ais-ca- rd

the idea that these memberships
are Inferior positions, unworthy of

bv the ablest men In the comSewing"Domestic" munity. Important questions come up
before them, and should have the best
men possible to look after them. These
should be paid a salary upon which they

Waughop and James Kuia; ror wai-mc- a,

Hugh M. Coke, H. H. Drodio, W.
J. Sheldon and J. D. Cook.

These gentlemen are commissioned
to gather accurate Information as to
the race, occupation, age, nationality,
employment, sex, ciMzenship and to on
of all the people la their districts, and
also about fisheries, schools, churches
aud farms. People at Kauai were much
Interested in the work, and Mr. Gir-
vln received valuable assistance fiom
plantation managers and others. The
tiHnir nf the rrnmia will beKin the 1 St

f!
Machines
Celebrated Jor ease SALTER'S GROCERY,

can live, and not be forced to neglect
public business for private, but be able
to devote their whole time to public
business if the latter demands it. A
small salary means bribes or neglect of
public business for private.

Legislators should le elected for
short terms; Yearly elections arc more
than compensated for by the fact that
the legislator would foel that be must
make a rood record to be

FOKTSTItfof running and
durability: the best Olll'lIEUM IlLOCK.

j machines in the

? Cures wlifcmarket; for sale on

easy terms.
No chance to make up in the second
year for laxUy in the first. Every
legislator should l e elected from a ftit- - 4$,

of June; and as It must be completed
within a specified time. Mr. Girvln has
provided for each of the five districts
of the Island a 6ufHclcnt numoer of
asents to do the whole work in that
time. He starts today for Hawaii to
ftlect and instruct agents on the big
Island, whence he will go to Maul for
the same purpose, and will arrange
while there for the census at Lanai
and Molokai. He expects to return
about the middle of May. Whoopies C3tiii, AsSlima, Croup, C&rrSi, Cai:

a' novelty
7CaV iVH'l " " ' 'WATCH NUMBER TWO.

oftLajM.jaa. lV eunisf irrfuJ rtwilr lnt, mv
tb PoliceZlc.at Court Ileli atJSalby CarriagesWITH DllflP.PD TIDCC HOLL13TCM CHUG CO., Honolulu,

C.

swA aAa 4AU4 t. 4C rJ

Station.
An argument arising among the of-

ficers of watch No. 2 of the police force,
it was decided to hold a court and ar--

gfle the question.
The question was as follows! A ba-

nana tree In the yard of one man is
nt) in the fence seraratlne the tree--

A fine assortment of these have just arrived; offered to
the public at Wholesale Prices.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO. LTD. &z:'nt mm wcisr K

ed district, not at large or In groups,
so that every citizen may know who
his representative is and be ablo to
hold him responsible.

It Is the duty of every citizen to de-
vote himself to politics as assiduously
as any politician. The welfare of the
city and its Rood government Is of vital
Interest to him in his business. Every
elector should tike part In primaries
and the nomination of candidates, and
keep in touch with the character ar.d
position of men who seek to be prom-
inent in politic", and prevent the for-
mation of political parties which will
become controlled by rinrs and bosses.
Every man hns a golden opportunity
to give this city good government by
devoting his time and attention to It.
We can Inaupnrate a state of affairs
which will give this city an almost
Ideal city government.

His Liquors Oone.
Harry Juen, proprietor of the Bee-Hiv- e

saloon, complains of the loss of
a great quantity of liquors. These
were stored away, with others, at Aa-l- a

warehouse because the former sa-

loon was to be burned. After securing
a new place of business, he went to the
warehouse to get out his liquors and
found the best of his goods gone. The
clerk refused to give up the rest until

LIMITED '

Esplanade, Cor. Allen and Wowner's grounds from the premises of
his neighbor, ihe iruu or me ireo
falls onto the ground of the man who
dnea not own the tree. If he takea

aOLLlSTER A CO.....ho. f n it bo falline and converts it to
his own use. Is he guilty of stealing?
Officer Uoane was elected Judge and

Telephone 444.
american
messenger

. SERVICE- -3

For Quick and Efficient Service it
Delivering Packages, Invitations, Xt

MASONIC TEMPLE.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOB
Manuel Spencer and C. Opunui appear-- a

r..nDrtivpW for the two Imaginary

nnf ITAl 210 NUUANU STREET,
VIV-Jv- J lVIlTle ABOVE HOTEL.

Hare jnt opened a New and Fine Line of

SILK GOODS,
Oeactettng of EMBROIDERED SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, INDIA LIN-C- Cf

VICTORIA LAWNS, HEAVY PONGEE SILK, For Men's Suits; ED

SILK PIANO COVERS. .
CtartklBS wade to order on shortest notice.
Taa atwrs good bare Just bea oiened and are of tfee latest patterns.

nome iviau i v

AT J
neighbors. Several hours were taken
up In argument In the courtroom im-a- Ad

imstalrs In the gymnasium of
WOMEN'5 EXChANC'lthe police station. Much amusement

Fresh Tuesdays aad FridiJ Iwas afforded ine men in mis mwi
court. The court took the matter un
der advisement and will render hu ae--
clsion today.

.1p ...X,i i.JI .
4

t
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.TiKSi.SKfiaS- . .,jt:,t LARGE SHIPMENT OF

NEW : SPRING : GOODS!
Arrived by S. S. Czarina and S. S Australia,

which are now opened out' and ready for inspection.

BEAUTIFY

THEFH0HT

Move Away the Coal and
Lumber Piles.

Ifiuardiansliip
Curtains and CurtainMISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S HATS.of Your cyo s Material, Portlercis and
Table Covers.

We are now showing eentyleU as-
sortment at special prises.

Then let that inner harbor, extending
from the old fish market around to
Beretania street and across to St. Louis
colknge, tfcenee down p-a-t lieleo, the
Oaihu Railway & Land Co. station to
the prison, 'be get apart for inter-Islan- d

commerce. The outer harbor
will then 'be sufficient for many years,
with increased wharf facilities, for the
great steamers and chips from foreign
pons. Thla-wil- l bring the present
Chinatown into eu;-- cloe and con-
venient relations wih the water iiront
that its conversion into warehouses
standing on wide streets will be a
thing of the near future. It ought
never to be allowed to revert to its
former condition; it will not do so if
such a perfectly feasible plan as above
outlined La adopted and every opera-
tion undertaken in the future Is made
to be'in accord wkh that proposed de-
velopment.

If it Is suggested that coal and lum-
ber are too far removed from town for
Jotiil convenience, the sou A aide of the
harbor, lying between the entrance
and Kakaako, already walled in
might Le utilized for the purpose. But
It would tbe open to a number of ob-
jections, not the leat of which will
'be the distance away from the center
of lnter-lslan- d shipping. There la no
question that Honolulu Z3 a commer-
cial center would be much improved
to have the harbor Telievcd of the ad-
ditional burden of shipping and sup-
plies with the necessary epace occu-
pied by wharves, warehouses and other
room of the United States Army and

5
'irU placfl ,B bctUr 5
I..u4jthan wri, tor we claim ,
' 'jwui ability n kIn oC

i""" A - ..kIIiii la

OlR DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT

Hag received all the newest Fabrics
that ere saitable for this climate; our
buvers In New York and Chicago made
a frowenaous puchase in the Dry
Goods line; we aro now displaying an
endless variety of popular price Wash
Materials: wo shall be pleased to see
our friends; no trouble to show goods.

P

AOVICE OFJU, CASTLE

He Draws a Strong Object Lesson
From Present Condition of

The Harbor Line.

tney ru fcu.-- .- .
X flat
I wt question, Tor you art J
t ,t. .huatne them, doing a

M)aMni1' 5
,.w .V.m work to which they 2 E .Z.VAIST

infltted, wRUOut ncip. mo ji ra
felt W9

1OUR GLOVES,
For DRESS and DRIVING at

Proper
Glasses

Beautiful new stocks for spring; all
daintily pretty, the best of their sev-
eral kinds, all at moderate prices.

'feat glass are
Are tsey, aft- -

ailT

Ii tt to aoffer every hour
if tie if lta that wful laiQ

liverybody wants them.
ia tk ". or ,f not ,n V"a
rrefiig rour war about only

iaif letlnfc ottlng your best

Navy. So far as friendly relations are
concerned, aill of these things with
t'he officers and men required to man
thtci, are always doubly welcome. But
Honolulu harbor Is small, and its
cramped condition iacut be a great in-
convenience to both departments. It
Is recognized, however, that Honolu-
lu's commercial claims are first, both
In time and other respecta and it
would be to the advantage of all, not
least to the United States, to establish
the war and naval port at Pearl Har-'bo- r,

where every condition is favor

35c.friend, becanse you cannot see

nw the street?
wouldn't you rather wear ill llA

tfiwa which DO overcome all
troubles, and put up with Ladies' Dress Skirts.

In Pique and other new materials C

the very latest style just receives:.
juUnce (If any) of wearing

able. This fact has been well illusBeside, la a very anon
jai tb'r become part of your
lallr dressing, and you forget

II bout having them on your Ladies' Capes.andNew Caps for baby. Jackets
Dresses for sister

mm.

Editor Advertiser: Will you permit
me a little further pace on Honolulu
needs?

The liarbor and Its possibilities was
spoken of ia a recent number. There
Is room for something more on the
subject. Coal a.nd lumber now occupy
much, space on the water front. From
the Pacific Mall wharf round" to the
boat landing tihey are the principal
things la evidence. It la about as
much as a clean suit of clothes Is
worth to pass along any wharf and
dodge, boards, timbers, coal carts and
flying clouds of dust. On a windy day
this nuisance U multiplied ten-fol- d.

Yet 11 ii just there that pas.senKerJ
must land who com Into the country.
Their drat impressions are unfavor-
able. It cannot be otherwise, and as
they drive along the wharf to escape
the multiplied nuisances the Impreci-
sion Is strengthened.

We are hoping for a great increase In
tourist travel. It ds Juat to expect
that wealthy Americans, English and
others who find our climate favorable,
our schools good and "surroundings
agreeable, will come and stay during
the winter seasons. They will buy
land, erect sightly dwellings, invest In
Hawaiian securities and do a number
of other pleasant things which will
benefit tihe whole country. That Is,
they will do these things, if we don't
scare them away at the start. But we
are doing a good deal of that now,
and not the least is dirty and uncom-
fortable 'landings.

If there were no help for it, nothing
would be said, ibut all of the coal and
lumber can 'be put somewhere else,
to everybody's advantage, and to the
coal and lumbers dealers not the least.
If the liarbor Is cleaned out and en-
larged end tihe flats back of naval row
and from there extending over to the
prison, are filled up, plenty of room
will be furnished for all the lumber,
coal, kerosene- - and similar material
the country will ever need.' Wharves
can run out to deep water, along which
vessels both recerving and discharg-
ing those commodities can lie. Ordi-
nary freight, merchandise, groceries
and passengers can be then handled

The relief they give you la well Choice selection of Ssvmer Capes.$1.50.
Are Best Value in Town.

work making the trial. We
Laal ready to give your eyes the

trated during the recent existence of
pl igup, when transports and other vej-i.-- el

were either Ikept away or visited
Honolulu with some possible danger
and in a manner disappointing to all.
If the port had been Pearl Harbor,
and headquarters with barracks and
all appurtenances on Ford's Island,
there would not have hcen any Inter-
ruption in the visits. Ships would
have gone in, landed troops on the
Hand, discharged and received freight,
stores, coal and other necessities, with
immunity.

With nothing occupied, plans can be
made with reference only to the re

:!uft attention, and will guar--
I tatee relief from eye strain, with
I ill I'j attendant troubles.

Traveling Capes.
At Reasonable Prices. If yen ars la

need of anything In that line won will
find just what you want at Pacific las-po- rt

Co.CPWe tu glasses only when
are aeded, and not other- - WASH FABRICS.

We will inaugurate an energetic
Perfwt Work Ia Our Motto. quirements of a naval and military sta-

tion; whereas in Honolulu such is not Wash Goods campaign for this week
by placing on sale over 500 pieces ofthe case. The United States officers,

who are men of good sense, recognize the season's Newest and Best Mate

Received a large assortment s NOT- -
ELTIE3 la

Ladies' Belts.
RIBBONS, and many ether articles.

Baby Wash Caps from

25c up to $2,
ALL NEW IDEAS.

rials, at prices that are bound to
these things and would probably wel-
come a change. Certainly such a de-
sire has more than once ibeen intl--11. crowd this department.
krated.

Much can he added on this subject,
but the patience of your readers must
not he fe.tr etched too much, and there 0RT0.aro other lines which are open for fu

' 4
M

W
ture suggestion.

W. R. CASTLE. HTCOHPOKjfl1 TED.
Proorrooo BlookBusy Charity.

To feed the hungry and give work

I! HEW GOODS! to the willing but unfortunate Is the
business now more than occupying the aGONE td-tn- Bottom! :

time of the Associated Charities of
Hawaii. Mrs. Berger, manager. Is
finding it hard to meet the many needs EVERY YEAR

THEJust Arrived: of deserting sailors and hard-u- p lands-
men, but is nobly endeavoring to ac-
complish all the goid possible in de

with greater speed, comfort and safety
on Uhe present water front. When a
steameir has landed these things and
needs to coal, the can run a line
across, pull over and then with the
proper machinery put all the coal Into
her bunkers required for a long voyage
In a very nhort tixc. On the lake
ports In the Undted States from 500 to
700 tons of coal are handled la an
hour to two hours.

serving cases.

For High Sheriff.Hx Diamond Heart Remington
STANDARD TYPEWRTTEP

n,
The members of the bar and many

--THE-

Golden Rule Bazaar
316 FORT STREET,

Is changing the erases of paper and
tnvelopea, an te close est odd stock
aave marked dowa the PRICES TO
DNE-HAL- F. and LIMA!

These Papers are all First-Clas- e,

and prices are less now than common
:heap papers caa be bought for. The
noet of these brands are

WARD'S

E. B. Sutton, viz.: Blasting Pow-Gla- nt

Powder. Rice Dlrd Powder,
Cap, G. P. CaM. Fuse and Inad. others also have signed their names toIt waa suggested that by pumping

out the mud and eand a new harbor a petition to President McKlnley ask-
ing for the appointment of Marshal A,can be created where now the hal

nrlw, a large assortment of
wrs Celebrated ScUaora, Sheep- -

Cane Knives, X-C- ut Sawa.w Knives, Whitewash Brushes,
M. Brown - to the position of High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii. The

flow Nuuanu stream exists. Let that be
done, let the excavation 'be 23 feet deep
as far as Beretanla street, let Jt be, Australia Is now conveying the docu-

ment to San Francisco on Its way to
no varnua Brushes, Kerosene,', Benzine and Turpentine. say, 200 feet wide between the wharf

end lines, or say TOO feet wide in all Washington.s.

Points the Way to Success
for many thousands of its operators.
No other typewriter gives its opera-
tor so many opportunities because
no other is so favorably known and
so generally used in the business
world. '

M

Atae Agents for2
ENGLISH PAPERS! .

Now Is the time to make ONE DOL-
LAR PAY for TWO DOLLARS'
WORTH OP STATIONERY!

N3T COOKING STOVES.
SHE FAVOREDMISS MARY KROUT SMSULAND WARE.

TB CITY WATER FILTERS.

4

iThe latest published Books always
on hand.SAFE A LOCK CO. SUNOSHAWAIIANOFANNEXATION

'alitor Windmills, the bet wind- -QUI 31( Ft HIT 8THKKT.. u Wl0 cuuairy; nas

I V: IT rn rrv
. 1 kiues. Please
,u iur yourseu. H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD

Solo Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.Id.filfl HARDWARE CO.,

"U- - 207 FORT ST.,
OSITB SPRECKELS- - BANK. AT TOT GAZETTE OFFICE.

ster . . . THE CLUB STABLES LIMITED

S18 FORT STREET. 0 Pnouncement.

ndEasterOpening
I-- till April f

Editor Advertiser: Will you kindly allow me to correct one slight inac-

curacy In the Interview published yesterday morning. I am made to say
that I was not In favor of annexing Hiwall to the United States. That is an
error. I was asked It I were an expansionist, to which I replied In the nega-

tive, giving the reasons which were correctly reported. But I made a dis-

tinct exception in the case of the;e Islands, quoting to your reporter both
what Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop had written on the subject thirty years ago,

and the reply made Secretary Gresham In the interview mentioned. He op-

posed annexing the Islands on the ground that It was establishing a prece-

dent for Cuba and San Domingo, to which I answered "that the cases were
not parallel; that the West Indian Islands were Spanish In their traditions,
religion, politics, laws and language; while, on the other hand. Hawaii was
essentially an American colony; its first constitution having been written
by an American, Us laws modeled after those of the United States, Its ear-

lier negotiations with foreign Powers having been made largely through
American representatives, while its social and educational eystem were a re-

production of our own."
I have made this statement In print many times, and it is an opinion

that I still firmly adhere to. Furthermore, I added that no one faction be-

ing strong enough to maintain a government unaided, the manifest destiny of
Hawaii was either absorption by England or Japan, or annexation to the
United States. Upon this point I also said that questions of this nature solv-

ed themselves, and human Intervention, apparently, availed very little; that
Secretary Gresham had passed away, that not only had Hawaii been annex-
ed, but that we had Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippines events that he
certainly did not foresee.

I Will explain, also, what I have said in the public prints and In public
addresses many times, that, while it was not desirable that we should ac-

quire territory either In the Wet Indies or the Philippines, now that the
new possessions have been placed in our hands it behooves us to encourage
the Administration in its endeavor to give the people a good government;
and, above all, to support our army and navy, whose officers and men have
been sent out to these new countries at the peril of their Uvea; any disloy-
alty now Increases the difficulties with which the naval and military au-

thorities must contend. We must do our best In the hard task we have un-

dertaken.
In connection with this opinion I mentioned to your reporter a conver-

sation I had had with Mr. Henry Alden, the editor of Harper's Magazine,
last June. He Is an enthusiastic expansionist, and reminded me that Eng-
land did not reform her home government until she began the establish-
ment of government in India; he thought our recent acquisitions might
eerve the same end and help us to better public affairs in the United States.

I will add, finally, that had I ever opposed the annexation of Hawaii
to the United States I assuredly would never have advocated such a meas-
ure; I have not yet become a sufflciclently practiced politician to approve

7. . V 0Mn "Pared to
of GRANDEST DI3- -

Millinery Art

HAVE RE-OPEN-
ED FOR

BUSINESS.
Tourists, as well as our home peo-

ple, wishing RELIABLE HORSES.
EXPERIENCED DRIVERS. NEW
RIGS. FAIR PRICES, COURTEOUS
TREATMENT, call oa

CHAS. BELLINA, Manager.
Stables Telephone 477.
Hackstand 'Phone 319.

riZmUiLU ifiOX WORK airr

En?;nf
BOILER. SUGAR MILLS, COOLER

BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGS.
And Machinery of every description

made to order. Particular attention
paid to ship's bl&cksml thing. Job
work executed on the shortest notlca

LETS"clcom io come and
UTW?,?MlIe8 WI"n THE

I btt "ASTER MILU- -

R

L

T
FORT 8TREET.

:AYFR
RUPTURE.

PPW. NO MORE IPOS
HOOP OR 8TEELPOpp. Wilder Co.

SPRINGS. Rnptur ret!".
comfort wn

CUItKI)wa ftu y V THOUSAND! rmpldl;
. jr y by PR PIERRE H UKTAT Aitf.--

Rt' S IXVF.NTI09. If ruptured
tend tt one. f r Pimphlrt Ho. 1. Addpublicly a proposition that I cannot Indorse privately.

, r-- w iu p. n KROUT.MARY II. Atl MrfctfVagcetic Elastic Truss Co ,"""i a Si,iirl'.iy. Honolulu. April 17.
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Ql in AD AmlfTS; cr . Att
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Commercial Advertiser.

This is as true ofthe spendWALTER O. SMITH - - EDITOB.

CITY'S BUSINESS

Report of the Hawaiian Mercantile

Agency in Honolulu for the

Past Fortnight.

thrift of health as cf the
Willett fit Gray's Weekly Letter Gives

Statistics and Details of the
Saccharine War.

: : APRIL. 18WEDNESDAY waster of money. Do not
waste your health By allow

The 'Republican party" has been
rrMitd la Hawaii by rote of eleven

0

1 Good (Good Good

Air. I iew. I Health.
0
0

ing your blood to con-

tinue 'impure, but purify.two. Eleven and two make thlr- -

teen, which Is an unlucky number. If vitalize and enrich it by tak
this magnificent organization reaiiy
Intends to make the Democracy ahlver ing Hood s Sarsaparilla.
It mfeould either drop one earnest pa America's Greatest Medicine.
trlot or lay Its plans to catch another.

a ' Dyspepsia husband doctorrd
jl long time for dyspepsu xrith only tern,
per.try relief. The 'first bottle of llooSs
SrspvxTU helped And the second cured

Dijuty Marshal Chilllngworth's cap--
fnre of the safe-cracke- rs was snrewa

The Hawaiian Mercantile Agency's
semi-month- ly circular has the follow-

ing of Interest to the commercial world:
vVe feel safe In predicting the com-

plete eradication of the plague In our
midst and with its cessation a brighter
outlook in our community. There
seems to be some apprehension not en-

tirely groundless, amongst the whole-

sale and Jobbing hou, of bud effects
from the continuance of quarantine
stringencies.

Some of them are suffering because
of inability to forward orders and thus
be enabled to receive and forward their
remittances. In this regard and from
serious and numerous complaints made,
we feel Justified in calling attention to
the situation.

Business was never better In retail
lines, boots and shoes, dry goods and
staples of all classes, report great ac

ly planned and bravely executed. It
aAaAa to the nubile confidence in the htm. a cured my sick hesdAches."

ffJJrs. SSlxry A. CUrk. Wilmington. Vt.
Police Department and created the
hope that, after all, the uepanmem
may be able to take care of our larger

'JtULth. UfM.if? J J t
A special invitation is extended to everybodjt

1 1

Il(M4- - Fill emr UM1U tm4TTnat1n)f mJ
ly ftWti tm Ufc with HotxTt Sfprtig

criminal class without expensive reor-

ganization.

Th story from Hakkaldo via Van-

couver that a Russian cruiser fired a
torpedo at a Japanese battleship and
that the battleship responded with

I1UUU1U1U Z& UJUOi UClUVlUl ICWUCiltO out",

pacific heights..tivity and steadiness in tneir respective
lines and the effect of past difficulties
will soon have vanished.

With the immense amount or
eolnr on. lumber and hardware

hav received flush business and the 0demand is equal to, if not slightly in ex-

cess of the suppjy. The class of build

Willett ft Gray's Weekly Statistical
Sugar Trade Journal of New York has
the following In its issue of March 29:

Statistics by special cables show the
following:

CUBA. The six principal ports.
Receipts, 17.000; Exports, 16,200; Stock,
113,000 tons, against 79,600 to is, last
year; 107 Centrals grinding against 112

lat year.
EUROPE. Slocks In Europe, 2,121,-00-0

tons against 2,115.000 tons
last week, and 2,080,855 tons
last year. Total stocks of Europe and
America, 2.378.297 tons, against 2,373.-68-J

tons last week, and 2.353.324 tons
last year at the same uneven dates and
2,334,945 tons, at even date of March
1st last year. The excess of stock is
24.973 tons, against an excess of 35,615

tons last week, and an excess of 56,023

tons December 28th, 1899.
HAMBURG. 3,500 tons of raw beet

sugar to America from Hamburg and
Bremen this week; 6,000 tons engage-
ments. No refined shipped.

RAWS. The demand for sugar dur-
ing the entire week was unusually good
from both the American Sugar Refin-
ing Co. and the independents, local and
at outports, in fact which business
finally reacned l-3- 2c per lb. advance
here, it reached 1-- 1 6c. at Boston, clos-
ing there at 4c. for 96 test Centrifu-
gals, against 4 6c to 4 15-32- c. here.
The receipts were again below the re-

quirements and stocks lost 1,385 tons.
It is somewhat notable that new crop
West India sugars are still kept back
and not offered In such abundance as
is usual at this season. Naturally Por-
to Rlcan planters are waking for our
Congress to reduce duties on their su-
gars, but Cuba and other countries
have no such expectation to look for-
ward to. The Cuba crop receipts were
a little larger this week. 17.000 tons,
against 15,500 tans last week with 107
centrals grinding, against 109 last week
and 112 last year. The total Etock in
the United States and Cuba together is
257.237 tons, against 272.469 tons at
same time last year. While this stock
looks safe against scarcity if it can be
kept good, there is still room for
anxiety as to securing tne usual amount
of cane sugars from the Java crop to
prevent a possible shortage during the
summer. All conditions tend towards
a firm, steady market with slow, but
sure. Improvement.

REFINED. Something has happen-
ed this week that has never come be

ings seems a slignt improvement over
those destroyed.

Prices of staple articles are snout

j KAIULANI DIUVE-- A

1 Via Maxima. Sjjand in itself an artistic piece of enKineerinp-affor- da eaj
2 access to all points, as als scenic and marine Tiewii

down to normal figures. Potatoes, TRUSSES!hoana and vegetables generally being
nrlncinal among the list. Feed stuffs.
hay, etc., have come down in price, and
indications are, as we nave saia, inai
business has about resumed Its ordin

$ exquisite grandeur at every turn.
0
0

ary trend. Coal oil is yet in advance
of usual figures, due partially to in
creased cost.

Collections are very close and the
financial world seems to be oushing 0

0 Electric Railway.with unwonted vigor. Loans are few
and hard to obtain, lenders being very
choice in accepting security. Sugar re

We carry the largest and
most complete stock of these
appliances In the city. Fit
guaranteed.

Also a varied asosrtment

mains nrm. Contracts have been let for material, and the v
0 of construction, equipping aud installation placed in ti
a ' hands of a competent electrical engineer to bo full? cob

guns, ends with the statement that the
Incident was "hushed up." Of course
the tale Is to be taken cum grano sails.
Acts like the ones described are decla-

ration of war and there could be no
object In treating them otherwise.

The Department of Agriculture has
Issued a circular describing the Leb-be- k

or Siris tree which grows In
Egypt and might be successfully rear-

ed In the warmer portions of the
United States. The tree is large of
trunk, grows to a great hlght and Is
deciduous. Any one in Hawaii desir-
ing to raise the Lebbek tree can get
seeds or cuttings from the Department
named.

Leung Chi-ts- o probably thought It
was no "bad break" to talk to the Gov-

ernment about the revolutionary ob-

jects of the Bow Wongs, but the result
of his conference with the Executive
showed otherwise. The speed with
which a charter was denied the Society
after Leung Chi-ts- o b visit must have
convinced him that revolutionary dis-

closure, however safe in the congre-
gation of the elect, are not always
grateful to official ears.

An amateur evening paper, which is
chiefly remarkable for the news It does
not have, criticises the form In which
the Advertiser prints the plague bills.
Aa the anrateur sheet has not had
either the enterprise or the space to
print the bills in any form, its criti-
cism Is merely Impertinent. So far as

.I J 1 1-- V.

t pleted by June 1st Having an independent powt

plant we are prepared to furnish electric power fo

Electric 9 lighting, beating and other purposes, to our borne tj
q ers at most reasonable rates.

0
0
m

Produce Quotations.
Oats, per ton, $35 to $37.50; barley,

per ton, $26 to $27.50; hay, bale, $3 to
$1; bran, per ton, $21.50 to 22.50; wheat,
per lb., 1 to 1? cts.; flour, per bbl.,

3 to $4.50; island rice, $6.50 to $7; su-
gar, 44; hams and bacon, 14 to 15 cts.;
sugar peas, $1.50, S. F.; barrel salmon.
$13.50 to $14, Honolulu; California po-
tatoes, 2 to 2; table fruits, doz., $2,
5 F

COPARTNERSHIPS. Wing Wo
Sing Co., Honolulu, Oahu; 11. Fincke
6 Co., Honolulu, Oahu.

Beal Estate.
The mortgaged Indebtedness of the

Islands has increased since our last re-
port $472,131. Recorded Instruments
have been as follows: Ninety-tw- o
deeds, $196,299; 35 mortgages, $528,782;
29 leases; 34 releases, $56,651; 4 bills
of sale, $1,650; 5 chattel mortgages; 4
powers of attorney; 2 assignments ofmortgage: 4 hjlr 1 im monia r iana 9

Belts fttii fnoArvnirc im tin0
0
0
0
0

fore during the progress of the sugar
war. The change of method in January
of quoting refined sugars in decimals
lestead of in fractions, while raws are
still quoted In fraction, has led to a
peculiar circumstance, ior with about

The value of which ,haa
been proven In a large num-

ber of cases.

As Promised. "'js. mams laid
ply each lot. Permits for making water connection

will be fjranted on application.
An inspection of the attractive homes now builir

or the names of Durchasers of lots, will convince auiri
1every or 6Vc. per 100 lbs. ad

vance in raws, there has been but 6c.
per 100 lbs. advance In refined. Each

0
0 that PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and mostsel

nf all illa residence Ritea of Honolulu. 1of such advances has reduced the re Belts
Bandages

agreements; 3 affidavits. Mortgages Oners' margin Hie per 100 lbs., and
if continued long enough would become
serious in the natural course of the
trade, but greatly to the surprise ol

no rate given, isi; at 6 per cent.
$425,000; at 7 per cent, $45,451; at 8
per cent. $28,250; at 9 per cent, $2,700;
at 10 per cent, $1,500; at 12 per cent,
$1,600. Total. $528,782.

JUDGMENTS Hiroi P.hnlrhl
0everybody, and especially of other re

finer. Messrs. Arbuckle Bros, on Wed AND
nesday reduced prices of refined 6c per

Lily Spencer, assumpsit; Judgment for V
X For further information, prices, terms, etctftt1W lbs., arter having paid ad-

vance in raws themselves, and SuppQrters
advance paid by other buyers. An ad at. oiuce ui0

piainuu ior w.bo. r. 11. Burnett vs.
F. J. Cross, assumpsit; Judgment for
plaintiff for $27.25. W. L. Disney vs.
James Chamberlain, defendant, Enter-
prise Planing Mih, garnishee, assump-
sit: judgment for n lain tiff for s.mio

vance in refined was naturally expect-
ed to follow the advance in raws, and Of every description.

oooootne meaning and outcome of this extra
ordinary move against their comnetlt
ors in nnd out of the "True t" are quiteCamara & Co. vs. Home Bakery Cafe,

IKSinexplicable on ordinary business prin
clples. Such a move cannot but be fol
lowed by some pensation of importance

1 If
l )..IllDerore a great while. Buyers of refined

will do well to watch for developments
very closely and carry only stock for
requirements. The Howell refineries

eienaani, t: jocKer, garnishee, as-
sumpsit; Judgment for plaintiff for
$95.37.

IMMIGRATION Following are the
arrivals during the past month: Ar-
rivals Foreigners, 48; Japanese, 5;
total, 53. Departures Foreigners, 169;
Hawaiian. 4; Japanese. 21; Chinese,
4S; total, 242.

EXCHANGE Following are the cur-
rent rates of exchange to the countries
named, gold basis: American, Atlan-
tic Coast. 1 ner cent: Pacific Coast

have evidently abandoneJ all Inten

i BRDCE WARM A CIFORT STREET.tions of opening up for tuU season and
we s'hall expect to see others closing
down eventually under a continuance
of prevailing conditions. The opinion
of tne American Sugar Refining Co. up-
on these new features of the trade isof 1 per cent; British, sight, 4.93 per Progress Block.

mil juuiuii is ruuccrucu, 11 uxm pub-
lished and is publishing the accounts
as filed; and when these are made
more specldc, as we hear they will be,
ilfc,njy ot syace will V guaranteed

then la-thes- e columns.
.

The Gillett "hotel" amendment sug-
gests the vicissitudes c2 the Ralnt-- s

law in New York. Selling liquor In sa-

loons was prohibited in that State sev-

eral years ago, though hotels were giv-
en the right to serve it. As a result
every saloon became a hotel. Pigeon-
hole rooms were built and customers
could order what the saloon men were
pleaced to call meals. There was no
diminution in the amount of liquor re-

tailed and the failure of the Raines
law so far as its essential undertak-
ings were concerned was Immediate.

i
The possibility that Judge Zane cf

Utah may be made Chief Justice of
Hawaii has been often remarked In
Mainland papers and even in the Sen-
atorial debates on the Cullom bill.
Lately rumors of such a selection have
multiplied. The friends of Judge Zane,
one of whom Is said to be Senator Cul-

lom, insist that an American Judge Is
needed here to interpret American law.
However strained that assumption may
be In the case of the Judiciary of these
Islands, it Is one that the Washington
politicians might easily come to agree
with. On that point we shall see what
we fchall see. It is at least a comfort-
able reflection that if we have to take
an imported Chief Justice we might
easily go further than Zane and fare
worse.

We can hardly agree with Councilor
Iseaberg, despite the self-evide- nt ad-
vantage which a poi diet has been to
him, that the manufacture of poi by

given elsewhere.

0
0
0
0
0

European markets have been firm, as
a whole, under small fluctuations, clos-
ing for beet sugars at 10s. l',id., asainstIOj. 2id. last week. 1 he hish point of
the week was 10s. 2d.President Havemtyer, of the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Company, is quot- -

pouna sterling; sixty days, 4.90 per
pound sterling; German, 2Vc per
mark: Japanese, 50 per Japanese yen;
Chinese, 48c per Mexican dollar.

Zuilding Material Prices.
To take effect March 1, 1900: N. W.

rough, $28 to $35 1,000 feet; selected
stock. $34 to $41 per 1,000 feet; T. and
G., $37.50 to $40 per 1.000 feet; red-
wood rough, $30 to $37.50 per 1.000
ftct; clear surfaced one side, $37.50 to
$40 per 1,000 feet; spruce, clear surfac-
ed, $42.50 to $45 per 1.000 feet; shin-
gle?. $3.25 to $4.25 per 1,000; latha, 70c
to 90c per bundle; split redwood posts,
20c each; lime, per tarrel, $3: cement,
per barrel, $4.75; brick, per 1.000, $22.50

ea as io:iows regarding the action ol
Messrs. Arbuckle Bros, in precipitating
a decline in lefined on an advance inraws: "A competitor this morning re- -

a -

DHVID LAWRENCEuucea me price or refined Eugar on an
advancing raw market. This is ed

in the history of th trade: PERFECT
HEALTH

FOOD.
this further diminishes the margin bc- -
iweeu raw and refined, la hich to us
there was no profit Such a course can
only be explained became of th mmt

Love Building.
I rj pa p3 --j- E R

LA AFRICAN A CIGARS.
The clear, under this brand ir mnd hr Pino Vl"!"

abject necessities, which is not to bethought of. or the determination to
make the business disastrous to all
engaged la it. The Ameilonn Company
will not meet the prices while the raw

Havana. Cuba, of the flnejt TOBACCO itrown In Cut;
th hlpnptf nrArr nf Sninlth mnrkmnnihln I. f nip'OJ'v "

manufacture. We handle them packed In the foilo!
Sltei. 1

marKPi ri mains as It 1 3. To do so
would certainly be at variance with the
declared policy of the company to keep

o:ze"2r it.
FOR SALE

AT ALL GROCERS
SAMPLES FREE.

100"LA AFRICANA IOndre FInoi" 4 hu
"LA A KltlC AN A Dorados" I. It

2t
11 unanciauy ttrorg to m-- rt any formof competition which may present it-pe- lf,

of which this mnrnine'a ani!nn nn
4 In."LA AFRICAN A 'Heliotrope"

"LA AFRICAN A Pacific Union"the Chlnree assures a clean article of i l.
5 In.
4 la.
SVfc Is.

13

the part of the competitor H up to the
rresent time most formidable.

"The condition of the tuiMce-- s since
January 1st. to say noth'ne of this

"LA AFRICAN A (J old of California
"LA AFRICANA Perfertoi"
"LA AFRICANA ldeali"
"LA AFRICANA Invlnclbles"

'ood. Poi kneaded by sweating Chi-
namen In a dirty Ehop and that 13 the
customary way of making this native
staple may easily account for much

! morning's development. Ins not been
' such a3 to warrant any further dividend We sIpo carry a complete e of HENRY CLAY. lI'MV' jl

ALVAREZ brands. Manila Inauiar Londrea at $3.60 a hundred.of the disease which is so rife among
I at the rate of 6 per rrnt.. and if ox- - UI111

10 i.b; cut nans, 20d per kes, $4.50;
wire nails, per keg. $4.50; rdd $ on
gal. 3 to Cd. and $1.50 from 8d. up.

NEW FIRMS Emanaka & Co., LI!1-h- a,

near King; Miss C. K. Hutchinson,
P.eckley avenue. Kalihl; Yee Lung.
Pnueo, Hilo; Grimwood. Richardson
& Co., Jjdd building; David Lawrence.
Fort street; Pacific Supply Co., corner
Oueen and Alakea; Honolulu Sheet
Metal Works. R hards street: C. A. Vi-eir- a.

Kerosene warehouse, Kakaako.

The Rev. Dr. Hillia, of Brooklyn, the
other day told a story showing the un-
settling effects of the higher criticism.
It feil to hi3 lot to attend the funeral
of a negro, sharing the service with a
colored minister. As the two clergy-
men were riding to the cemetery the
brother In black suddenly asked Dr.
Mills how he got along at his church
with the higher criticism. Dr. Hillis
replied that it was not a disturbing el-
ement at Plymouth. "Well." said Ms
companion, "it's making things pretty
hot at our church. One of my dea-
cons who Is down on It comes to pray-
er meeting and prays. 0 Lord, blessour pastor and help him to bring old
treasures out of the Word,' while an-
other deacon who believes in It follows
him and prays. 'O Lord, bless our pas-
tor and help him to bring new treas-
ures out of the Word,' and betwixt
those two deacons and the Lord they
keep me black and blue." Dr. lllllis
naively added that he supposed the

have not been fumigated.! isting conditions continue, the rnti will
pol-eater- s. At the same time the pro-
posal to confine poi-maki- ng to one cen j be much further rcdiued if rny rrrnm-- 1

inrndations prevail. It Is cWmM thattral place, which the Council of State
voted down, seems to have been prop-
erly open to protest on the score of

what is most advisable for the rompany
Is also ln the Interest of the stock

QUEEN ST.
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS. Honolulu Tobacco Qo

convenience. How would it do in IMPORTERS OF
holders."

Here Is a correct copy of en ante
1 t

stead to fix upon a limited number
of poi-factorl- following In that re m:piiai agreement maae between a

New otW millionaire, now deceased.
DAVANA

AND MANILAand h)3 second wife, whose claim to
one-thir- d of the estate Is now being

rpect the example of the license law
for saloons, and compel them to ob-

serve certain regulations? It would be
easy to make the few live up to the

imputed In the New York courts
SMOKERS' AMICUS."Two home it May coumsairn We

fi:

n
Ml.

9. i

HISTACE & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal
ALSO

White and Black Sand
Which ws will Mil at tt

very lowest market rates.
TELEPHONE NO. 414.

Josepn Richardson and Emma J. Me

Fine Grades of Smoking ToM
Leay of the City of New York Doo
agree with each other that If we Be-
come Mann and Wife by Marriage
that we will Nott claim Norr youse
A nr mnnor rrr nmncrf rT ,ii v)h

sanitary laws while the many, as now
constituted, could hardly be kept In
order save by a larger outlay for sani-
tary inspectors than wise economy
might approve.

tat.
Corner fort and Merchant Sts., Monoidaeacons Kepi me minister blue while

the Lord kept him black. 1 During life orr after death."

'J V;
if

'I 1
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The BoardAUTHORITY. NOT BURN of Healtht i THE OCLEDR ATED are urging the Government ts
hasten the building of a

at the offlce of the
" f(i;?vI.uef.or till 12 o'clock
.ef ot m, 23. for Hoad

Filter Plant forEgjpt Fought PLgue
Without Fire.of Wda .J.llan Oovern--

i- -1
itry

. Honolulu owing to the fact
that TYPHOID FEVER
which Is now epidemic is
caused by the use of. at t!e of. S!iper

T T lit --T- iTr" .... -I Pub le Works. '
3t0f not bind himself duil.1 urC A WATCH- -'

The Methods of Combating Disease
In Alexandria in L.st

Year's Epidemic.
Impure Water

second case of plague occurred in any
hotue which hd beea duiu.ee. eu.
Whenever a succession of ta-- P' i.
revolted fiom any quaite.--, a 3stea.atk
c. eaniLg of the wuo. qua. t;i as
dcrtaken at cue.

itiu May 2jih tD November 2ri.
when the lat case wa3 not fied thpre
was a total of n n:ty th ee ca, f Jty-elg- ht

of wh.ch ieo.t.id a d . -- nid. ed. fclxty-flv- e case occurred among
natives and twentj-e- i hi r
peats. Twer.ty-cn- e caaei diej out of
hoepkal and were dlseoercd only at?J
death; the bcdii of these people wer.
burled w.th a 1 due pifc uu i s, ai-- d a
eanitary measures were taken.

In comba. ing He dl e t c ei anre w1'
plarfd entirely or rractifal san'tary
measures and no attempt was made tc
pot into pr acw cp the nr ihv... t
ment with Hatrklies s?rum. From the
ftatlstics pnbl stcd ty M.. ii i,k i e
appears to hive been e''ar''Fs' n
yotd doubt that th'a sercm eudued tak-
ers with a cert In ,im to.i r- -
protect'on, though It must be admitted
the degree and d iration cf tf i olc.
Hon are both alike unascertained.

Frm the l'm'ted eT,,' -- re I Ind o
the disease In A'exa'dr'a I canrot b"
thlrk that plagre l)eavs in niT-- h th
rane mnrer as other In'er-- t o- -s d

Z or any bid. 1000 M)I)KL 1IAVK AlilllVED.iiM "w"Vv vnilMfl.

Minister of Ierlor
IS. 1

You cannot afford to wait any
Buy one ofIn reply to a letter by Secretary

vVI.cox of the Board of Health to theUs OF THE BOARD OP OUR.ju.horillei In Egypt aiking for lafor- - Owlcg to the. Immense demand for these popular mounts, the factory has
not teen able to fill oar full 'order; SO we are holding the few machines we
have received for our patrons who have left their orders.

TLEASE CALL EARLY or they will all le gone.

.. f nfll 13. 1900.
,U,U: ' raited, w:nout

ja by the Egyptian Government lor
J(.amplng out the outbreak of bubonic
j.ague which occurred la the city of
Alexandria last year, the appended re-

port has been received from the d.rect- -
K0.' w uv of the Doard of

Germ

Proof
f interfering or meddlln
Jfc ' . .... n hilt rhat mai --020-

erBs: that K If he y cci a'
trap. "JiB "

t, rt d1rovrfd !t assme
vh'eh haffle th efor'p of tb in''tviitfilto i"' -

.. or other vermin. "tho'-lt'- to eyt""'b 't: but If. tr
GTS Doard of lle'u,L rt ti hrH rtflr 1? re Pac lie Cycle k Mf'g Co"elved cf the first rase orcurrlns In

.t general of the danuary department
jf that city.

It wiii be noticed that the methods
idopied in Hono.u.u have been nmi-.a- r

In a great many ways to the
Egyptian zueihodi; the chief po.nta oi
jtuereiiie tie la tha burning of iniec
.J bui. dings In this city and the ad-
ministration of the prophyiacttc. Coa-iiJerl- ng

the fact that A.exandrla has
.bout ten times the population of Ho-ioiu- .u

and that tne plague epidemic
.here .asted for about s.x month., dur- -

ommunltv rd !trl-'e'- -t me"8 r nr- - Filterst orce tike. th fllFens? may be 3

CHARLES wilwa,
Secretary.

UIKWATION NOTICE, Fort 5treet, Ehlers' Block.?earlet fever.

The price IsPYTHEAN BALL, J,AST NIGHTIn of water privilege, or the.
r..-- are hereby notiflei ng which times ninety-thre- e &ac of

Gay Knights arid Ladies' Dince ft j It Will Pay You to Call.he disease were reported, that city
las had an easier time of it. at far &

L mt for Irrigation purpose. .86,5,6,
Capacity Six Gallons .and. la

Prrj T9 s Hall.
The Pythian annlvereary ball given

.he plague Is concerned, than llonotu-.- u

with its seventy cases In a little overP. IB'

ANDREW BROWN. three months and us, say, 40,000 In last night in Progress Hall under the Kept Clean.habitants.Lupt Houululu Water Work. aarplces of Oahu Lodge No. 1, K. o!
P., was a social success and largely at- -

And see our new shipment of

ilk GoodsIrmed by: vntfvn .ended by representative knights and
Miumter of interior. ladies of the order. The coolness ol

625.lAJune H. WW. w. w.
IMOND

tS l ATE UF

tf WAltKilOUSE, JK.

0T!C
TlTcRSDITORS."

8c CO., LIMITED
I

CEEDITU1U OF HENRY WA- -

O.. . . . .

OESASJS CLOTH.
Oeo

AUctbc newest styles in

GENTS'
FURNISHING

K jr., dweaieu, are uvieu
Lheir cairns, du.y au- -

the evening added mich to the enjoy
meat of the dancing. Herr Paul Egry't
stringed orchestra was in attendance
and the excel. ence of the mueic wa:
one of the features which tended tc
enhance the natural gaiety of the evea
log. Although the hall was no: dec
orated, yet the pretty ball gowns wen
numerous and lent a warmth of io.l'
which compensated for the absence o
flowers and bunting.

The committees having the affair It
charge were: Floor, A. N. Sinc.alr; H
Morgan, A. Arendt; reception, Geo. L
Dall, David Dayton, Jno. Nell!; ar
ranpements, II. Morgan, A. N. Sinclair.
F. H. Kllbey, Geo. C. Ward, M. Rosen
b'.edt, H. McKechnie and A. Arendt.

Among those on the floor were: Mr
and Mrs. II. E. Walty, MiS3 Walty, Dr
and Mrs. Sinclair, Miss Murray, Mr
and Mrs. Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. Ord
way, Miss Ecclee, Miss L. Winne, Mr
and Mrs. Nott, Miss Myhre, Mr. and
Mrs. Dayton, Miss Dayton. Miss Sny-
der, Mies Grace Taylor, Miss Emma
Taylor, Miss McLean, Miss De Lar
tlgue. Mr. and Mrs. McNlchol, Miss

aad with the proper voucb-'uti.i- i.

even If the claim 1

hi mor. uoon real estate.
4 A. D.ckey. my attorney-in-fac- t.

I3IPORTEHS OF
Croctery, Glaj?, Leiris, HlmbFut-lidiiD-E

Goods. .:
.

comer of King aaa win-j- ,

S U Honolulu, or to me at lOut
,11 trwt, Oak.and, California
lit moathJ from the date ot

latica. . . . GOODS

'lhe loilowing la the report In con-lcns- ed

form:
Immedla.e.y the cases were an-

nounced In Alexandria, the eanltary
lepartment took over from the munici-
pality the whole responsibility of car-.yin- g

out the sanitary measure- - con-
sidered necessary for combating the
Jliease; the Government obtained a

oce of money for this purpose and
iupported in every way the depart-ne- nt

In Us efforts to keep the epidemic
within bounds.

Staff doctors were greatly increased
ind a systematic Inspection of al.
louses within th4 infected quarters
woa carried out and llmewaahlng
;angs were formed and a plan for
eeplng large boiiioa .of the working

classes under observation organized.
The disease was at first confined to

x quarter of the city chiefly Inhabited
jy Europeans of the lower ciass, but as
.lxe went on cases were notlned Irom
ilmoit all the quarters of the town.

The measures adopted In Alexandria
were as followa: Immediate Isolation
jf the plague case In either the Gov-
ernment or Greek hospital, where spe-
cial wards existed for the treatment of
infectious diseases; removal cf all per-
sons who had been In contact with the
case to the quarantine station, where
.hey were kept under observation for
x period ot seven days, fed at the ex-
pense of the Government, and all
j&ales of 16 years and upwards paid
.hree piastres dally as compensation
for wages lost while In quarantine.

When a person was found to have
died outside the hospital the body was
removed to a special place where it
was prepared for burial, all precautions
being taken to provide against

of the infection. The per-io- ns

who had been la contact with
p. ague cases on arrival at the quaran-.in- e

station were obliged to remove all
clothing and take a bath, afterwards
Jressing in clothes provided by the
government until their own clothes
aad been parsed through the disinfect-
ing stoves.

Only one case of plague occurred
imoDKSt the "contacts" during the

aJnn be not presented

tc from the date of this
be forever barred.

H. I . Anrll 17. A. D. 1900.
At tlie lowest prices in. the city.

ooUC3 DICKEY WATERHOUSE,

Sole Agents for
JEWEL STOVE3 for Coal Of WooC.
NEW BLUE FLAME WICKLXS3

)IL STOVES.

GURNET CLEAN ABLE RE7BIG

pi of the will or Henry water-li- t,

Jr., Decease. 6521-U- T Giles, Miss Weir, Mr. and Mrs. Scbu- -
man, Mrs. Ottmann, Mn and Mrs. D.
R. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bower, Miss 3- - OSAKD,Clara Newton, Miss Smith, Mr. andLECTION OF OFFICERS.

WAVERLY BLOCK. HOTEL STREET.
Mrs. MeChesney, Miss Woodward, Cap-'al- n

Kelly, Messrs. Monsarratt, R. C. A
Peterson, C. B. Cray. Schoaff. Ed-

ward Taylor. II. O. Mlddlesmltch, Har
TH3 ADJOURNED ANNUAL J. H0PP & C9.

pi ot the stockholders of E.
CTJBI0U3 STONES AT KALLTJA.ry Murray, Smitbcrs, Dr. Jobe, Peachy.'A Co., Ltd., held this day, the fol-- I

oflcen were duly elected for and many others.

What a Man Earns.

t

a.
It is agreed that the biggest ealar)

L McLaiq President
)lier Vice President
k .... Treaa. & Mgr.
Conradt Secretary
Gelge Auditor
abov officii constitute the
of Directors.

C. C. CONRADT,
Secretary.

The best at the lowest

...Price at HOPPS. O

ever paid was that of George Gould,
who received from his father $5,0o0,00r.
for ten years' work. Some life Insur-
ance presidents are paid 100,0o0 annu-
ally, and Sir William C. Van Home,
A the Canadian Pacific railway
draws S75.000 a year. Great salaries
are usually paid to men for wba: w

lottu, April 13. 1300. 6S2U

Wexx brain work. But let us get Iron.
fVAIIAN ELECTRIC .he pinnace ot the executive, as Victo

imith puts It, down to tne broad foun
.lme Uabbari, the quarantine station,
mh occupied. All articles of clothing,
jedding. furniture, carpels, curtains,
sic, were removed In special carts
;rom the Infected houses and were dls--

COMPANY. iatioo of the laborer. Tae man wht NeverIreceives the biggest wages Js A. J
Zonophones

NEW STOCK.
NEW RECORDS.

Jay, of Pittsburg. He rolls steel anc
iron. He rolls more in a day than anypCKIIOI.DERS SPECIAL .nfected by superheated steam in the

toves at the Government hospital. A.MEETING. jther man In the world, and that U
hy he receives the biggest pay. Thej.he commencement of the outbreak two

t these stoves existed at the GovernfEClA'. MEETING OF TIIF aave had a row in PitUburg. and Day'e
Makei

A misstatement about our Cs,

Furniture stock intentionally, ri
and when we say that our

of the IIAU'aii ax ment hospital and two at the quaran wages have been cut to S21.000 a year

Some 'Ancient Bemains Which are
Puzzling People.

Some very curious stones hare re-

cently been fcund at Kailua bay. They
are small and evenly shaped, and have
been hewn In a manner which makes
It difficult to determine what instru-
ments were used in ' dressing them.
There U a line of these mysterious
stones extending frcm the sea up to the
shore a short dUtance, and all bear
the same general design, and are all
nearly of the same size. They are hewn
on three sides, the fourth being rough
and sunk into the ground. In mo t
cases the ends are al30 cut off so tha'.
they could be placed in an even line
end to end. Their width varies from
twelve to fourteen Inches.

Those who have examined them, are
at a loss to say to what use they may
have bern P"t. The supposition is that
they were placed In position In the t'me
of Leleo. and probablv formed a ter-
race, or marked the lines of a lanal.
They have been covered with erth.
and onlv recentlv were brought to l'ght
by a Chinese who owns the property,
and offered bv h'm for sa'e.

The fact that the stones were so nice-
ly hewn before th Iron Imn,ements
were Intrnd'ced. forms an lnteres''e
feature of the d'rovrv. One o te
stores was fond In the sea, rrobablv
havlne been dislodged frm tbe rr'n
row lorg ?eo nd was ectnal'r wash-
ed lpt t babo". I"t"-etei- l resi-
dents of Hrmolwln 'eel th-- t e s'ones
a"e a t"dv foi-- nMouirl,n9. Marv to-nl- e

at fit believed th'tt an ane'ent
b'ni had ben nnvnil h'it the
fnM wpre of d'Tet rhT"r
from thoe nsmlly found surrounding
the temple fpTPS.

.ine station, but measures were taken He used to make S140 a day at the"RIC CO. will bo held on Fri
"l 17. 13X). at 10 o'clock a. m .o supplement these machines by oth J.iver mills, but the labor war set him

back a trifle. He began life as a boy1' purple of amending th By ers which were at once ordered from
Germany. helper In the mill, and worked his wayI "7J company, at the oClce oi

P'alUn Safe & Investment Co. The house where the ca3e had oc up.
W. L. HOPPER.

Secretary.

Bergstrom
Music
Company.

A curious case, cf literary vandal
curred was then thoroughly disinfected
by a gang of trained disinfoctors by
means of a solution of perchlo-rid- e

of mercury, after which a gang

stock of

Side Boards,

Chiffoniers,
ism Is recorded urncxg the curiosities
or the British museum reading room.
The protagonist was a man who hat

ASSESSMENT NOTICE. of lime waahers followed on and lime
ed Coleridge. In the library is a colwashed the house throughout with a so

lutlon of lime freshly slaked. The mud rction of books that once belonged to
floors were strewn with quick lime and;JH 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT Coleridee. They contained an im

? ExtensionPythian AnniversarytMcauiral ... .wl mense quantity of pencil notes in the
poet's hand. It was the self-impos- ed

task of this particular reader to go
through each day a few of these books

the houses were then closed until th
proprietors came out of the quarantine
establishment.

Carts were also sent around to rn
move the rubbish from inside thr

ft, r!5 " Company.
payaoie to J IIirjurr. at in 1 Dining Tablesxnd rub out the notes.

hoiiFPS. Thl3 Included old graas mats.
i I.. 00 tQe 2d da)

soiled raes. cushions, etc., which were
-- nt ,! upon nicb Are the handsomest finished O'

(Postponed from Feb. 13, 1900.)

UNDER AUSPICES OF

Oahu lodge No. I, K. of P.
Will be held in Progress Hall,

taken ontsldi the city and burnt, the
mats and cushions being replaced by

An excellent remedy for Insomnia
will be found Ip the famous old Jess
Mocre "AA" Whiskey taken atit "IJ d. WW be

new ones at the expense of the govern
ment. It Is worthy of note that noJ- - A. OILMAN.

and the
BEST VALUE

To be had for the money we
are sincere In our belief. We
wish you to

BELIEVE U3.

tffftftttttttttta"r . 1300. t508 Tuesday Evening:, April 17,

Grand March at 9 p. m. sharp.
Admission Si. 00.NOTICE. I ' K I

z jf- -
"pEnY GIVEN THAT

and 31 1" K . , 'a " sO1
S.f tl:'e and 1 nter Old furniture looks like a

bright May Day after leaving
our repair shop.

tur
a.
a.oCom

A itiACis iua utz i utui t j at uiu . n iti -
bers on presentation of lavitarioa
cards at the door. 5S20

CHIN WO CO.
Bice and cmi Siitt

P. O. box 1027; Telephone 147.

Ha
iling
Con
said

1 J: if iKR''. Nf? WAI CO. ;
Klj-Tn-

,':
" APril 13. WOW.

CESSMENT
NOTICE. i urriLc: rormeriy ai corner o

o'WlV
'hi&m Fnfnltara

Dealers

KINO AND BETHEL STS.ftOK'J- - '- - - --ij,,
j. '

J,'TIIIC C0MrAN. LIMITED.

'onWRNT OF 10. v Cjnlt.,1 q. ... or

Nnuanu aod Beretania streets. ar
now located at Hop Hlcg Co., No. 1

Hotel street.

y. W. JlcCHESNEY i sons
rftolesale Grocers ml DsrsinLe&t

er and Sols Flsilas.
Agaats Honolulu Soap Works Coas

tay, Boaoiulo, aa4 Taxmery.

Warm Reception for the Dove.
The Detroit Journal.

C.nf ;vp- - " "111 he
V-- Company. of-- Oora Paul: "Hold up a minute, I've

got a proposition to make."
J. Bull: "What is it?"
Oom Paul: "111 take the purse and

we'll call It off."
The St. Paul Pioneer Press.

I
LNbSSlRTkr,

PEACE PROPOSITION IN CARTOON. A::t::nujt HOpp & C0.--"wine UO., Ltd.

m .
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227-Je- nni. MCUBJAS. F, MOHGAN
hi J una MCUsIn
421-- Mrs. Wm. UuXIS THE COURTS

iiulcj
Wn. Hutchill ii IK.

r

HT KERR'S f

Auction Sale
--or

DELINQUENT STOCK
IN THE

Kamalo Sugar Co
LIMllfcD.

John H. Wilson is Sued

422 Mrs.
423 Mrs.
424 Mrs.
404 J a.
465 J as.
466 J as.
4t7 Ji.
46 JaS.
409 J s.
4.0 Jua.

Mjrfcdj '

Mjfan

r .

F.
F.
F.

33 Queen Street,
p. o. i'0 594. Telephone V5For Divorce.

i i :

F.
F.
F.4 1 8 J 44. Mjrita.--i

Inventory cf Estate cf ths Late Henry M.
M.Easter i Miiii).r.(i .

101 E.
102 if.
103 E.
104 E.

OX WKimsiuY, API.IL 25Wdterhous?, Jr. is Filed.
Court Notes. AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, 105 E.

At nay salesroom, S3 Queen street, llo-uoiu.- u.

1 Will sill at Public Auction.Strong charges are made agslaat
Lr older of the Treasurer, Mr. ltu- -John 11. Wl.son by bis w.fe. O.zae
iktc, ihe fuilowing delinquent stock of

2jO Ja. McCreaily
430 J. D. McVtLja
437 j. d. Mcve.o
434 J a Hies Nwu, Jr.'"'
4- -j Jauif Nju, jr '

604 James No.t, j "
109 Wm. B. No.t

12 vui. it. No.t
2o4 Sam Notl .... "'

Ur.tila Wiison, la a sul; for d.vorce Hi lhe Kamalo Sugar Co.. L.id., uules me
aefc!meais, with In- -ed la the Circuit Cjuti. They were

.uairieJ oa April 12, lo03, a.id lived are pa.d at the oulce
Honolulu, before theWooden Building

At Auction.
ofcethtr unih Jui.e 3, ls'j. The wile

teiest thereon,
of F. HutUce,
day of sale:
No.Aiiues her huiband o; latldellty. She 468. F. Nott

89 li. F. NiKtNo.
wtc.aies ihat be is a ncn man, with Shares.

The Verdict Is:
The Largest, Finest and

Most Beautiful
MILLINERY STOCK .

ever offered in this City at

Ceilif.ycrsoual property worth $2,,0UJ and iMi Chas. II. Atherton 100
:u7 Jmcs Armstrong &U

23

414 W. P. tj'Urlra'!!
1 J. M. U'lirifo .,

iU John OuJttklik
66 P. M. Na.ual

JIO W. H. Newt-unib- '

idti W. H. Ntwconib
333 N. U. I.rroa
Oil John PaiAika . .

H5 Frank Pui tiw,

2U8 James Armstrong
ui James Armstrong

203 F. C. Alherton
Ab e

.tat Ojiaie here atd oa Mo.akai va.-ae- d

a; 2a,000; thai la hij business or
cj.itruCi.or lor rod and tewer bul.d-a- y

he niake3 Jio.OGO a year. She
m.a.i& y.oKt a nio.ua temporary aliaio-ii- y,

$500 lor attorney's Itej, etc.
The estate or the Ute lie-ir- y Water-uju- e,

Jr., Is luvtatoiied la the Cir-

cuit Court as foiiowa: Two houses
o..d lou at corner Nuuanu and School

ON TliniiSOAV. Aim 19,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the premises. King street, ad-
joining the Judiciary building, I will
icil at Public Auction,

The LARGE WOODEN DUILDINO.
being the former dwelling house of
Mr. W. L. Hopper.

Terms cash. Building to be removed
within ten days from day of sale.

Abies
Abies
Abies
Abies
Ab.es

C.a
c,
c.
c.
c.
u.

283 L.
2S4 L.
2b 5 L.
26 I
257 U
258 L.

W.

194 W. It. ltl.ry
195 W.issaei Kl.ry

Hi t y
Ki.ry5 prices to fit the conditions

2&

10
23
25
25
25
20
10

100
100

CO

L0
10
10
10
is

It.
IL
IL
it

196 W.
197 W.Ahley

412 Geo. Andrews 198 W. Riley
306 C. I RhoJti.iteb, aue liJk uak.eu; lou inures

jiaiku Sugar Co. Block, 10 Pala Sugarof everyone. 112 J. 11. Schntck
Burnett
Burnett
Burnett
Burnett
Burnett

wO. snared, VO 1'ionter Mi.l Co. saareu,
u0 Nvaia.ua huar Co. asiesab.e

Schaatk
Kchrurk
Schnark

2! P.
2V0 P.
U2 P.
4.14 P.
615 P.
C22 P.

Sf3 T.
.S3 T.

19 J. H.
22 J. H.
23 J. II.
38 M. N,

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.aarei, seven Ptop.e's Ice ik. Kediger- -:o:-- Burnett..:ng co. sliaiea, 64 Waia.ua Sugar Co.
shares paid up, note of Dr. C. It. Wood Buckley 25

Buckley 1U0

Sanders
Sandori
SioCeri
Kandi-r- i

29 M. N.
40 M. N.
41 M. N.Belltna133 Chas,

223 Dr. J Shaw ...
10
10
10
10
10

:u0 Chas.
1:01 Chas.
202 Chas.

324 Dr. J. Shaw
BeKlna
Belllna
Bel.ina
Belllna0J Chus,

U10 Capt. W. O. Bennett to
30733 E. R. Blven, tr.

1 II. U. Blart ....
720 Mrs. C. R. Blako

Their New French Or-

gandies are the handsom-
est and of the greatest
variety in color and de-

sign ever before offered
and all for

137 J as. II. Boyd ,

177 J fs. II. Boyd ,

711 Q. Ml. BerreyAuction Sale
R. Biven, lr.

E. Bush, tr.347 J.
318 J. Bush, tr.E.

E. BushJ5S J.
176 E. S.
379 Capt.

Boyd
W. C. Bruhn .......
W. C. Bruhn

25
10

100
25
25
25
20
20
10
25
25
25
25

100
95
25
to
25
25
25
25
25

100

580 Capt.
158 W. Carlyle

SHOES!
ont:iUi:siav. ah.il id,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. At,

At my sales room, 23 Queen street, I
will sell at public auction, a large. and
complete assortment of LADIES' "and
MISSESS. MEN'S and B0Y3 SU0K3.

Tha Is a splendid chance to buy a
supply of fine footwear, as the goods
are all new and in first-cla- ss condition.

682 J. II. Cummlngs
754 J. H. Cunimlngs
459 Manuel Cook ...
716 J. H. Callaghaa

j5 nr. J. siuw
J2C Dr. J. Shaw

"82 J. Scu.ly
83 J. Su.ly

706 N. Srhon:d
.03 Dr. W. E. Taylor !"
."09 Tong Chong
85 J as. Thompson ....

378 Mrs. VldA
379 Mrs. Vida "380 Mrs. V'jda
381 Mrs. Vida "430 H. Vlcnrs
123 Geo. Weight
149 Wm. Waguer
150 Jas. WostLrook
271 W. F. Wilson ',

377 Geo. Ward
384 Miss K. V. Woodard .

385 MUsi K. V. Woodard ..
720 F. B. West
721 F. B. West
722 F. B. West
723 F. B. West
724 F. B. 'Vest
728 J. F. Wsyson, Jr
60G J. 8. Walker
607 J. S. Walker
281 W. B. Wclgil
72 John Wlrud
73 John Wlrud

198 Jake Wagner
445 R. Wlndrsth
441 J. K. Burkett
442 J. K. Burkett
444 J. K. Burkett
739 Mrs. M. T. Kliiel ..
740 Mrs. M. T. Kluwl ..
741 Mrs. M. T. Kiurjifll ..
742 Mrs. M. T. KlurK4 ..
743 Mrs. M. T. Klu-Sn- l ..
125 Miss E. Stansbury ...

61 A-- F. Clark
62 A. F. ClarkEastefo 63 A. F. Clark .
64 A. F. Clark .
47 W. L. Disney

317W. L. Disney
702 W. I Disney 25

4

'

4 ' 4

1

3

K

25JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. iui v. u. uiney
113 Geo. A. Davis
283 Geo. A. Davis
402 F. U Dortca

,,iit.o, iiO.t ol tliary Waterhouse
creult wkn nrm of Henry Wa-.ei-nu- ue

ii Co. X14,t8.87, lite Insur-.-.c- e

po.ley 5,oto. A note to Ciaus
opiecneas & co. ior 10,0yJ la all the
..uli.u.is.

Aa inventory cf the estate of D.
Iuia, ucteaeJ, h.eJ in iue Circuit

-- uurt yto.tiuaj, UuWi the to.al va.uo
-- o ce to.fsij. M. Ke.laa is extutor.

Luwa Walanuhea, bora ivaiaukoa,
raLUiaoiher of td.her KaiauKoa, waj

aua on April 4, a&ks to be appointed
.uaiin-tiaiii- x of iue es.ate 01 ine de-
ceased, valued at J 150.

'lhe hrtt oi ihe ire insurance suits
.or gosds lost in the Chinatown lire
xzs begun yesterday. They are brought
.y te W'o Chan Ac Co. against the
.lamburg-Breme- n Insurance Co. and
gainsi Trana-Atlant- ic Insurance Co.

ay Wong Chow.
F. A. Schaefer has filed his last ac-

count as executcr of the estate of My-o- n

J. Rose, who died seventeen years
igo. The executor has received noth-
ing and Is out 13,041. which debt due
aim by the heirs he has waived.

AT THE OKPHEUII.

An Elaborate Program in Rehearsal
For Thursday.

What will be practically the first of
the programs under Ilogan's stage
aianagcrihip will be presented tomor-
row evening. While the versatile Ern-
est has had control of the stage since
Saturday last he was, to use hi3 owa
.erm, "pitchforked into the position,"
acd has only had, up to the present,
tlrre to turn around and adjust himself
and the available talent. Thursday
night's program will be a complete
surprise of novelties which have been
.a coastant rehearsal since the begin-
ning of the week. It will be to all in-
tents and purposes "coon night" once
more, as the white vaudeville ele-
ment, with the exception of the clever
o.an.ey-Schal- tr team, will be eliminat-
ed. The opening of the evening's en-
tertainment Is entitled "Eighty Days
Around the World," and gives bound-
ers opportunities for a p.entitude of

new ongs, new choruses and new com-.cattie- s.

Another big feature on the
program will be billed as "In the
Trenches" or "In the Philippines."
This opens at the front with camp-fir- es

glowing and the colored regiment
at rest after the day's fighting. As they
lie around the embers, a song begins,
another follows, and then the melodi-
ous Company C break into old-tim- e
war choruses and airs which grow
more Inspiriting until an exhibition

25
25
LQ

CO

CO
CO

0

L.
I
I

406 F.
107 F.
403 F.

Doric h
Dortch
Dortch
Dortch
Day .

404 F. I .

C97 C. T.
M. IL729 Mrs.

100
Dodd 100

100Evans
Evans
Evans
Evans
Evans

110 II.
153 IL
154 H.
74611.
749 H.

CO
CO

75
25

J. Flshel 0

JAS. F. MOKGAU,.19 Mrs. II. Flshel 2J0
765 II. A. Franson 25

Real Estate
FOR SALE.

CS1I
i76 W. P.
i7gV. P.
100 F. A.

Fcnnell 25
Fenne.l 100
Gartner 25
Hitchcock 150

CASTLE & COOKE

IIONOLILL1. LARGE LOT adjoining residence
of T. R. Lucas, Esq., Beretanla St.;
200 feet on Beretanla St. 140 and 290
de2, 100 feet on Klnau St.

Hitchcock 250
Hitchcock 100
Hiicbcock 100
Hitchcock 100
Hitchcock 40
Hitchcock 4t0

Commission tali

205 A.
121 H.
128 H.
129 H.
134 H.
446 II.
448 II.
447 H.
449 H.
43011.

G.
ISih
R.
It,
It,
IL
IL
IL
IL
IL

The Men Too,
Have Not Been Forgotten!

The latest in shape and
color of Hats are to be
found here; also in all
other Lines of Furnish-
ings. ......

The Most Up-to-da- te

Ties ever imported are to
be found here and the
prices will enable all to
take advantage of the

bUGAK FACTOHitchcock
Hitchcock
Hiicbcock

J10 Mrs. II. It. Hitchcock
738 MUs H. C Hitchcock ....

88 J. M. Howard i Lc Ewa i'lanuuoB Co.

fbt Walalus Asruultursl '4163 W. A. Heashall
164 W. A. Henshall
169 Inez Hatson
-- 1,5 C E. HiMum

2. SIX LOTS oa Klnj SU opposite
residency of J. S. Walker, Esq.; s:te of
lots. 60x120.

3. SEVERAL LOTS oa Punahou
road, opposite the College property, In
tract of land known as the Judd tract.

COMPRISINO

4 FINE LOTS fronting on the road,
each lot cod Ulna from IV to 2Vi
acres.

AND

ALSO several fine lots at rear of
above and adjoining the prop-ort- y

of Mesfrs. F. M. Swanzy, II. E.
Walty, C. B. Wells and O. P. Wilder.
These lots are on sloping ground on a
road running parallel with the Manoa
road and command extended views of
joa or shore.

0411. E. Hendricks
320 Geo. HarrUon ...
657 J. T. Hllbus ....drill to the tunc of the "Old Days of

'C5" march and countermarch. In an
Kitchen ..

200
CO

450
C00
100

25
25
25
25
CO
CO

10
CO
CO
CO

to
CO

10
10
10
10
10
12
bo
25
15
10

swer to a long expressed wish of many

a he Kohsls Su&ar Co.
I he (N'simns Suxsi MlllCi
The KoIom Atruuliui. U
The Fulion Irou oii t

to.
lit Llaudarci Oil Co. '

Tl (it vi F. Illaic
.'V.ktm tntriri.K vl

lhe Ne EuiUid Uu'tt
iriiticv Co. of lioniou.
The Aetna Flr Innuiitt

Hsrlfotd. Conn.
The Alliance AMuravi.- -

1oa.

IMIItMIIof their admirers, little Muriel Rlng- -
508 Geo.
409 Gea.
410 Geo.
411 Geo.

Hllchens
Hitchens
Kitchens

gOid and Livers, the champion danc-
ers, will do a double turn: Hogan and
llcarde also combine In a sketch, the
success of which goes without saying.

591 11. J. Harrison
592 II. J. Harrison
593 H.J. Harrison
591 IL J. Harrison
595 11. J. Harrison
596 H. J. HarrUon

An idea new to Honolulu will be em
bedied in the laughter-producin- g shad
owgraphs. Altogether the iiouse
should once more assume a crowded

Castle & Coi'appearance. a country Coon" re-
hearsals are still busily going on. To

5321 1.

32 F.
215 IL
216 IL

E. Gres ..
A. Jacobs .
A. Jordan
A. Jordan

FOR RENT.night will be the last appearance of
the Hogan vaudeville combination. 293 W. II. Johnson 100

r 5HE 13 WANTED. 92 J. C. Johnston
483 Paul J. JarreitEasfefo 15

10
20Membars of Stock Exchange Object LIFE Pi

LARGE ROOMING IIOUSE ON EM-m- a

street above Emma Square; parlor,
dining room, kitchen, pantry and store
room; 2 bathrooms and 11 bedrooms.
Place is being renovated and will be
let from about June 1st.

484 W. P. Jarrett
D. Ingersole COto Ciite. Resignation.

Broad though his shoulders be, Geo Kahookano 25
206 Thos.

54 J. K.
38- 3- D. H.
737 Chas.

(ifIewis, tr looIL Carter Is Just now carrying more
business responsibilities than suits his ILucas

Lycurgus, tr.
Lycurgus, tr.

too
25
25

THREE COTTAGES now being built
on Emma Square; ready for occupancy
June 1st.

comfort. He Is president of the Ila ii
366 Geo.
367 Geo.
368 Oeo.
369 Geo.
53 J. C,

wailan Trust and Investment Co. for Lycurgus, tr. 25
Lycurgus, tr 25one thing, and has Just given up his Lane, tr 25JAS. F.ALL HT seat on the Stock Exchange In favor of MORGAN,

33 Queen StreoL 495 Mrs. John Lucas 250
496 Mrs. John Lucas 250
497 O. I Muddoz CO

the Trust Company's secretary, Mr
GalL

The men on 'change don't like Car
ter's resignation a little bit: he Is con

IL Meyer 120
IL Meyer 120
R. Meyer 120
R. Meyer 130

. AGENTS rt f

OF D'JMCJ'

fin mi v''

OF IIARIFi'Kl-

45211.
433 K.
454 H.
455 H.

75 W.

sidered an authority and an expert In
stocks, and both the bulls and the
bears want to hold hfm down In bis COOC. Meyer
chair on the board and sit on him. If
necessary, to keep him there. The
stockbrokers want their fellow financier

COO

coo
coo
coo
COO

78 Miss B. Meyer
79 A. A. Meyer ...
SO II. P. Meyer ...
76 T. T. Meyer ...
77 O. S. Meyer ...

LMHtR4C0,IA
IMPOTERS.

Queen Street. Honolulu.

REMOVAL NOTICE
81 R. W. Macaulay 20

HAWAII M1IP172 Miss Mobsman 25

to arrange it so that be can attend ses-
sions, particularly on occasions of Im-
portance, while his partner will at the
same time hold for him his seat.

Nothing has been settled in the mat-
ter as yet, however, as the members of
the Stock Exchange are not sure as to
the rule In the case. San Francisco les

In such thing, will be

AS. F. MORGAN TAP. PI.KFFR jmKES' i'risr429 Wm. Mutch
599 Henry Ma
219 Emmet Msy The publisher of "UswallM

Th onlr dallf JftPtn' 'x

:ihd In the Islands. .in u it:
CO

10
CO

to
25

.CO
25
25
25
25
25

May
May
May
May
May
May

UUI -- .rfJ
PROPRIETOR eni

HAWAII 8IIINP0

220 Emmet
223 Emmet
227 Emmet
229 Emmet
230 Emmet
231 Emmet
232 Emmet
680 Mrs. E.

At h rear of Tone ltThe whiskey that touches the right
spot every time Is Jesse Moore "AA".
Call for it. Lovejoy & Co., are distrib-
utors for the Islands.

33 Queen Street.
P.O. Box 594. TelcrhOBe7 2

Walkahalulu bridge,
city.

May
Mullr

mm
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BREVITIES. Theo.H.Davies&Co
i

i LIMITED.ww "lefi
an Mrt- -

i.nnnrro 00--

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A new fire engine for the depart-
ment came on the ahlp Fort George.

George Ashley and wife left la the
Australia for a visit to the Coast. Mr.
Aihiey'a health la entire. y run down,
and It was decided that a trip to the
Coast would do him good.

Four sailors, too weary to arrange
sat.sfACtorhy for their own night's
lodging, were gathered in and taken
cute ot at the police station shortly be-
fore midnight. They were regis:ercd aa
drunks.

L.eut. Sam Leslie of the mounted pa-
trol discovered a small blaze In the
yard of the Honolulu Iron Works laet

Merchants and Commission ig'tsPe ' '
.tin Lodge No.

ISHOEI
vww4wWlrvvfv
Made of fine Brazil
Dongola; Soft, dres

f;r i,..n seeks Beg to call the attention of th trale and public
to their complete line of

. .unnoS'd tO Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery,vAsy and durable.
cent is payable

f' pi the KIp-iUul- u

,j.Jf" Invisible Cork Sole.
Op-io-Dat- e Gents II0K isur Black Vici.

Manufactured by ihc Hamiiun Blown Co, St. Louis.

evening, tie extinguished It with a
couple of buckets of water before It
had done any-damag- e.

Commissary Eergeant A. Wallen
stein, U. S. A., who hae the distlncton
of being the first regular United Scales
so dier stationed In Honolulu, has been
ordered to duty at the general hospi-
tal Presidio,' San Francisco, Cal. He
expects to leave for hla new post on

Kitchen Ware,
imSS BKAnsTKADS, CEMENT, FIRECLAY,
KM) KIKE BiU' K, CNVaS, BALA'IABELT-1X1,-NE- W

J10MK" MACHINES, I'ARLOit AND
IlAN(iIN(i LAMPS. KUGS, GIANT I'OWDEB,
It LA VI 1 No I'uWDEK, CAPS AND FUSE.

v a t tarn til ft
lipoP""":: ead their r.v- --- Foil SALC

The Manufacturer s' SJioe Co.
Kaahumanu Stn

'filed room in private

a, "Wants.
' bred rhlck-ffil- if

bor." Uobt
t Stock-yard- ?.

are same in
prU--,la ray a decent

:.?Ut Cleveland.

SOLE AGENTS.
OeOOOOOOOO00000000'0000

0
aadvertL-e- J for.

"f" .... n H,f n ize.
0
o
0
0 Corsetslunch at the new Log- -

Warm
Weather
Hints....

the rext Australia.
Satire characterizes an editorial

concerning the Chinese Consul In the
Iat number of the Sunu Chung Wock
Do, the Celestial reform sheet. The
article Infers that the Consul was try-Ir- g

to mislead his people In regard to
losses suffered by them by the big
Are.

Band Concert Tonight.
Captain Berger's band will give a

concert tonight at Thomas square, be-

ginning at 7:30. The programme will
be as follows:

PART I.
Overture "Raymond" Thomas
Olorla "12th Mass" Mozart
Selection "Mlgnon" Thom
Vocal Selection "Nrma" Bellini

, Miss Kelllaa and.Mrs. Alapai.
PART II.

Medley "The Be. t Ever" Mackle
nallad "Good N'ight" Kucken
Havotte "Bremen" Stelnharser
Waltz "Tyrolean" Zeller

"The Star Spangled Banner."

tae ta.ii oi mo
. .. -- v,jnn, nn ac

Ladies'
Neckwear.

HIGH STOCK COLLARS.

Pink, Sky, Heleo, Maize, White and

0

0
0

;f 0fflc U again at work.

..AND.. a' u . ,h and
L Hovrar! wl.l answer

Black 0. t .nrlnir W llStS. -

i

I

25 Cents Corset I0ir and ijh "
IMImM. E. KHIean's,

Libra! J"r8f,y row ?J
ichlrkens arrived on the High Stock Collars wuu Bows of

dainty lace, and chiffon. Many colors.

0
0
0
0

'be- Hono.uiu sioc- -

It has become a recognized fact that

Soda Watera Th'iitiT quartet sang 60 Cents Waists!U fie departing aus-er- S

yesterday and re--
0
0itjomu h for Schuyler.

Office! s Elected.
At the annual meeting of the con-

gregation of St. Andrew's Cathedral,
Second EnglUh-spcakln- g Congregation,
held last evening, the following officers
were elected for tb ensuing year:
Wardens George S. Harris, Judge W.
L. Stanley; treasurer, R. A. Jordan:
clerk, John Efflnger; sidesmen, T.
Ciive Davles. K. W. Jordan. C. .

-- WITH- Jabota of chiffon, liberty cllk and
,un. II" locked up
; drink notwithstanding lace. L novelties ?1 to '.110

0
0

wants hU friends to $275hn a te eonone in ma
Mackintosh. Lou's Miranda, Arthurhouse No. 6?.l and We have Jiust placed on sale a splendid line of ladles', misses'

and ehildren's CorBeta and Corset Waists of the celebrated Chicago
O. D. make that we are offering at exceptionally LOW PRICES.

Wall and James K. Kan 1 la. 0Ub fr a chat.
hcirsal of the Amateur In colors, edged withBand Bows

liberty silk.; h he'd this evrlng In

PURE
FRUIT

JUICES
Is the best there is made. Nothing but
perfectly FRESH and RIPE FRUITS
are used to prepare our syrupa.

A. halt at 8 o'clock, at
. s v. 025 CentsruDerj are eipecieu iw u The "NORWALK," a very well made and perfect-fittin- g ladle"

summer Corset, we are offering at the exceedingly low price of 60c0
. N. G. H.. will hold a
T?nln at the armory.
mrtance will be brought

We wish to Inform our patrons tha'
we will not be deterred from pusblni
forward as rapidly as possible the con-
struction of our electric railway anr
ither Improvement upon Pnclfl
Heights by reason of a suit recently
begun against former owners.

The development and sale of Pacifi'
Heights lots will go on unrestrained
ind parties seeking choice resldenc
locations will find this a perfect prop
rty with an absolutely perfect title.

BRUCE. WARINO ft CO.

waist, perfectly
Spot nets, silks, chiffons, and hand The Chicago G. D. Child's Waist, a summer

adapted to the approaching warm weather, 60c0j mTnbr is expected to run laces, a great variety. Including
many new ideas. Also English squares
and Imperials so popular with young

harei become go common 0
0h way to secure peao or The Chicago G. D. misses' summer Waist will be found cnequaled

tn fit. wear and comfort. Price 75c? your valuables In a
safe at I'earaon

ladies.

, Ltd.

,i: piece of mosaic work The Chicago G. D. young ladies' Waist, a perfect realisation of
what a Corset Waist should be light, durable, soft and perfect fit-

ting will only have to be seen to be appreciated. Price $1.25.

TIIE PUBLIC

Render na this Terdlct; they
are the ones to be satlsflsd.

If IT1PTT0If)) I-- Sai&lfo I SHfflEY
4 at the mala entrance

:m;Mlm. The central
heart,

ot the firm.
o Xu.ura'.Ia's

tt Ituinon
DRV GCOD3 & LP. -- LIMITED-n Aathmy Mcrrl we.it hfr, The Chicago G. D. ladies' summer Waist Is the Ideal summer

Waist. It la well made, of good material, perfect fitting and withal
HgbVdurable, flexible and at the same time affording the required
support Afk to see them; the price is 1.25.

ton Any, and family,
and the qumnUne hive IMPOKTERSOF DRY GOODS
ti ever t',v Nw Yoar'a.
ir the 20Lh. the

hive their annu.il cel- - in Pi m i 519 FORT STREET.'nsrc Hi!!. There will
:nm nf tocal an 1 InsLru- -

The Chicago G. D., style 521, a ladles' Corset, which, at the rrlc,
we beleive to be unequaled. The price at present Is $1.25. We have
not a large stock of this lot, so the sooner seen the sooner bought
and enjoyed.

uy m:i.sL'lan
ue'ir Cr hes'.ra, f jllowed

Cor. Kin? snrJ Fort Sts.

BROCADED WLI!

UK OMR!

ion us
i'T, the real estate assent

'J a k kiij man to con- -

0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0

0

0
0
0
0
0

... wn; iii li nn.i- -
f. He al-- acts as agent oooeoiopotoioe ooooa.ooooo In addition to the foregoing, we have our usual complete line

of Royal Worcester R. & G. and P. D. Corsets and Equapoise Waiets

for ladies, and full line of Double V WaUta for misses and
oi renn, etc.. and

:"l'r:,i auction sale en- -
ca;e.

(."T. Wild h ) tf '1Ml ill UllU
iwoe'iu opening a branch

" Sh in rp'l'fnr.l 1.,.. CJ.. mTHREE BIO LEADERS. NO TWO
PIECES ALIKE. WE WANT YOU TO

- . . .. .. u, n.u, OJI- -
a..ey Sly9 tilR s pirn;1
v '"" r on me streeta of

Pviilont that hl.4 new

c

5

0

a
6

SEE THEM. THEY ARE EXQUI
SITE. 00 ;

ALSO A NEW LINE OF

Fancy Tweeds,
Jt Tyralese imml-ran- ts

wna. ar on the way to
r M;wsrs. Alexander &
"" on stime of their

, fiuimuiy nr
Mil t, .l .

Just the thing for swell Traveling
Suits. Only one piece of a kind. Golfr v''" rrancisco.

at the defunct Court of Capes, Traveling Rugs.
"-- i ior a .pi! t i.. . Vo --' ' ry 'V -- ..i..I'lCrppitprl n ...! 0Mhn? It tnn,ferrcd to f ..QAHTCtOHI.P.i; lj! OOOaO'0OOO00sO000aOOs000OCt

0

0
m

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

. D,..i ' U1IS 13

an P. Fire InsuranceLOANS PLACED
AND fsEOOTIATED.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes. VauTt and Jail Work.

0

0
o

c

0

0

0

0

0

, - i . ma tor' ai ronnerted with

;J v.l al,oIIt two ynars

sV' U Inteiened

1 1 m Off oooos go.

LIMITED.
CHAS. GIRDLER, Manager.

rilKl'KOPUAS I'KQVIDERS.

0RDER3 TAKEN FOR

Switches, Wigs, Curly

Pompadour Rolls,

A new stock of Human Hair Goods
Just received per 8. S. China.

Haikdressiko,
SlIAMrOOINO, '

Scalp Treatment
AND MANlCUniNO.

,i;wv , im the

Pearson & Potter (Bo.t Ld
312 FORT STREET. .TEL. 565. pINANemL AGENT

ooeoooooooioioB ooooooooeoeooo
antr.i u very re-Xr- ;P

I' l;:.1y tr be

" 10 ''"-'-

fv, on the
i '. .?".tnV without

I" 't n.

WE
Call ynur"Vpecial attention to

the fine F?ortnetit of
HI? EAST COLLATES nrd PAD

HOUSING. SWEAT PADS, Iionvy
and lipht. Lntf Bt Ptyle of LOOTS
Mid DRIVING HITS.

All lines at Rock P.ottom Pricesl

v:v,.t!,, f rft- - Try a bottle of our DANDRUFF
KILLER and HAIR TONIC.

'"n, ,M'P.P,?'' n half
Stocks and Bonds. Real Estate

R. C. A. PETERSON.

"'"' " ,,T""dhtely
'e' cr T'1 fl"-''f,- !

nt now
"! .iJ'"uP"mnwlll LAHTIGUE1 DE111
M th. ..v' tr)" lore nf

California Harness Shop,
D. O HAMMON, No. 639 King St., Lineoln Block

HOTEL STREET, next to Y. M. C. A.

1
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The OverlandTj HONOLULU STUCK EXCHANbt

Honolulu, April' 17, 1900. Oceanic Steamship y
i rBiiAi i ft I ... i as

Zt-- & Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

ttATT All AN GAZETTE COM PANT.
Via Holt biock. King Street.

A. W. PEARSON.
i.oooool w TIME TA6LE- -

Limited
I r-l- .i it the

I

AUSTRALIA OFF

Big Crowd Sees Linei

Depart.

3erger's Band Was on the YYharl

But the People Had to"

Stay Outside.

Business Manager. 1 fOO.WJt) The Fine Peoger Brramer f Ibis L.r.e 4r " 'as hereunder:Port17H
4.' 12. It

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:.MM..M, P0K UH PFUill 111 i III UJ

Muuitat,

mcricftn butter Co....aa ......
dtaw
d Atf.('..... .. ...
rl uCom'l A 8UH.C.I
ri w. Lai. Baw Uo....
tioiiauiw mi..llUUlLtf ..... ....
(Iaiaia . ... . i

taliukQ ...... . . . ... .

Kaoiaio to.tw. id ai
11. ui i

tCibvi Plau Co. lO. mm,- Hl.apt
Cipaaaia
ftUlU . ...... .... ....
tuu. 8agr Co. Am

APRIL 25tO AN A
. . .laa. a e a ar

TIME TABLE

I60A1U

AU3TUAI.
a lam i.n.
Al'rfMtAl.i.x"
MAKIJ'osv .

AUSTRALIA
MOANA
Australia'
AUSTHALIA
MAKIPflAA
AUSTRA1 Ia'

.1 31 KALIA .,
LAM EDA MAY 2

.I S I H A l.l A " N 4

IARIP03A JUNE 20
.Lai ii ALIA J ii y 4

iOANA JULf 18
U'STKAI.IA Al'U. 1

VI.AMMDA AUG. li
AUSTRALIA AUG. 29

aw

oaaiei ooK.wo.aa. i

From and Afier Jan. 1. IhW
UU.UV

I.MO'OO

No Ids was the rule asa'n yesterday
a: the departuie of tLe Austral a; a rule
which every one hopes wl.l not Le e.
forced again. A laige numter of peo

pie went down to ste their lrieLds ou
out they were compelled to remain out
side tha wharf until the s earner drev
awav. The ofTue-- s and t:w ho-- " th- -

iDally Dally Dall)Dally
i.4n.uwex.

8un. la connection with the sal I inn of ibe above i'arprepared to Issue, to Inieodltiit paieoer8 coupon thrn,'.t.Ceakll Suul in Dicing Cir.ttuU.OUU
p.m Ilroad from Sao FmnHaro. tn all n nula In I'm, A

Wew York by any steamship line to a i Krropesn Porta M5:U when they come here again the city will
a.m.

11:05
11:40
12:00

Dally
tatiot: ex.

(Ovtd) Sun.
a--

Booo ..7:10
Pearl C..S:03
B Mill.. 8:33
Walanae ...
STalalna ...
Lain k a ....

6:50
150.00, i

aoiio
nu.uuo

ro 20 0

I... ....
j ... KL.

lOt to
2n "Siit' Ibj Itl s
1 a vi

I0i. ,5 .
liA- - liO
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... I .. ..

ft., isv;
5 .... '

I . Ml
lv .. I

It 90 4)
tJL
l.
in ...., ... 4
20 ... J

20 1

.4 li
loo i.: Hi

20 15J.
W I

w 12 ! is' ;
ltj 1J
!(! 2'
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1 1 V05

100 iV
1UO 11M 110
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IO 0
- 140 i;i

100 liwl
I
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Iw 1W . lii
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100 "ii loo
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10U
Mo 1M 1"0
10U 100 1M

100

9i

lCl'u 102

10J ....
102 ICS

6:li Days to Chicago

p.m.
3:15
3:47
4:05
4:45
5:40
6: IS

am.
9:15
9:48

10:03
10:50
11:55
12:32

3 For farther rartlcutars apply to
without change.

4.60H.UW
.WO

7O0.0I wtitatJoiu. Dally Dally Dally Dall) Wm.G. !RWiN&
-- (LIMIT tl

General Airants Ocpanir f

McrrdBano.iu.M .

" ..p (.. Iiiku fufT ( o a
" p i U

Jaou, paid p. ..
Ottuniva. ... H .

Uukala ... . . ....
iaa Boff. Co.Ld. i- ld. U

Oiowaln
I'aaQoaa (Sa. fiao. C
PaClOc. . ..... ...... .
faia M
Prpckau
lluii?r . . . . . .........
'aataa Agr Co. art i- " Ipd. op

Waiaaaa...
Aaunaa
Waimanaio
Waimea

rrEAMSHir ooa.
wilder ri. Co
Inter island B. S. CoM.

MiacKUatoci
Uaw b hi-c- u Uo .....
Hon. Kp1 Irau. aLlN
Hiii. eteam Lauud y
alaa-a- w lf laio--

g Q CO ltd -
II oia I Te.epoone Go.
MakataCof.Co. Umrm

, - Paid oj....
O. R A L. Co
feople'a Ice A Kaf.Co.

UXOi.
Haw' Qi per ei .

Uaw'a Uiv'i per el..
dw'n ii. tromt 8annKt

One Day Quicker than any(Inwi) ex.Sun.
a. ro. a.m. p.m. p.m

Other Line,Kahrjani 5:35 ... 2:08

not le.bi.aei ihe ifcie-a.- ty keep..,
them at arm's length, and certainl
eveiy fjne else looks forward to th
time when tha old Jollification a: th.
Australia's departure can be revived
It is one of the city's inrltirior-B- . am'
one of its most time-honor- ed cu3tom
to give the Australia a fine send off,
and hardly anything coni.efted win
the Infllcilons carsed by the rdajr'e ha
been such an exasperating deprivation
as the recent regulations abort tTe ds
parture of this popular steamer. Hear-
ing the band through a board fence
ard peeping at ones. friends tnrouil
cracks In the same obstruction llkp
animals In a zoo somehow detracts from
the ceremonies.

Farlv yesterday mrnlnp the Ff'erare
passengers. 100 strong, were on the
wharf rendv to be mar'hrd on b-a- rd

Waialua 6:10 ... 2:fri
W alanas 7:10 ... 3:6t t3?The Favorite. Route for

25.000Bwa Mill 6:50 7:45 1:05 4:32
Purl r.ltr 6:15 8:03 1:30 4:52 Pacilic Hail Steamship ilS.iu-- l

Hncalula 6:60 8:35 2:05 6:26 138 .WOj

Sl.UOOF. C. SMITH,
O. P. & T. A.

3. P. DENISON.
Bnoerln ten dent. Occident 1 $ Oriental S'aJ150.0011

TIDES. SUN AND MOON.

Island People ami l ouri:?ts.

Finest modern Pullman equipment,
1 eluding Library ted - iZd un
led LiDiuJ Uis, t taunt.

J. H. LOTIIItOP, General Axect.
35 Third street. Portland. Orr-ttoi- .

D. W. HITCHCOCK, General MfcDi
N'o. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco

E. L. LOMAX. O. P. t T. A..
Omaha. Nebraska

Dme feared a bath, having been told
tint thpv wnld be cal'.fd tipen to en and Toyo Kisen Idure this Indignity; tut thpy were let

4 per c
Ewa 1'lautatloDprr et
Kabuku Mautatiou..tpr ct . .........
i K. a. is. n

'ft. Later rame the ralin raeigers
Tot? were In many eyes as
'hey fald bool-by- e at the wharf. will call at llooolnlt u

tloned:
Steamers of the above companies

ort on or about the dates below men

5 Us at 3, ? f.
i

i.m rr. a.m a.m 'a I I Kim
Mob 11 5 .0 l W 1. f8 . . !".40 -- ?0
Tnae 17 4 I wi 4 filu SI 0 O.j . 0

0 H ' 0 8 s. li .( v.a-- SJ0..O V.V
Tsar 19 7 1 1 2- - U5.ift.2l l'.

! I I u.m. I I

.t 't rot rnsl' to nmr"te ac-'"rat- elr

how many of tbee were
by the fume? of the barjrape d'sin- -

Session Sales MDrning Session
Ten (Jiaa. paid up, f 13; 5 Waia.ua, as- -

Afiernoon Se.cion Ten Wala'.ua. a3- -
FOR JAPAN AND CHINA: I FOR SAN FRAN

Wt.mtq. Aftr the vesfl pnl'ed away
'-- the wharf the friend? o' the pas- - APRIL 24ORICeeisablc, ?79. NOTICE !S 05 S 8 21 11flJd SO 8 SI I . 7 47 1 UJ MAY Ierrers rame on it. nvA the fin1 e'K'd- - NIPPON MARU

(IO DK JANEIRO
I I I

m a n ves were pro'nneed for pome time be- -lar. 21 SS 1 6 9 2i 2 19 4 0 , 5 34 6
COPTICa . i in I i 'nr tre Anst'-al'- a fiflTy a't'd on her Classified Advertisements, r

i 10 47 4 f.S .. 5i 1 IS A .22no 22 10 H 11 even-da- y voyape to the Coast.0 S
1 i

MAY
MAY
M r I

JUNK
JUNK
JUNK

in
18

IS
21

1 tfl .l 5 4 So 0Hoi. '4. 11 7 14
. !4iiCA MA Kb
EKING

5AELIC
I I I I IIII REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS. iIONGKONQ MARU

NIPPON MAKir ...
RIO DK JANMK0
COPTIC
AMERICA MARU ..."

PEKING
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU .,
C 1 I I N A eee.etst
DORIC
NIPPON MAItU
RIO DK JANEIRO ...
COPTIC
AMERICA MARU ....
PEKING
GAELIC
HONKONO MARU ....
CHINA

JUNK 29
JULY 7April 11. No. -- tG. A. St. Humphreyb

4LU wne to W. 11. liibUiey; ueeu oi

HINA
KJRIC
;iPION MARU
UO DE JANEIRO
'OPTIf!

.tpnl a, Vjju; lot 76, i'uuuuju iract.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the yacht "Lcowa will be sold on th.
1st day of May, 1900, unless paid for
together with all expenses, before that

date. CI I A3. D. WALKER.
3514 Yacht and Boat Builder.

H AM to.
STENOGRAPHER and typewriter, la-

dy preferred; know. edge of mercan-ti.- e

correspondence and accounts re-
quired. Address "Stenographer,"
Advertiser oihee, ctating experience
and eaiary expected. 5021

A CLERK for a country store. Apply
in your own handwriting to M. S.
Urinbaum 6t Co., city. IZzl

17
2

10
18

JULY
JULY
A I'M.
AUG.
AUG.

louuiiiiu. coubiueiatiou Soci.
Apri. 12. .No. 2il L Poianl to J. AMERICA MARU

PEKINGMii.a; deed ot Apul Iz, Ijw, inuitbc
a Qui ta.ud of Vva.kjue, i.oo. aupoko,

Last quarter of the mooa on the 22a
at 4:03 a. m.

liuo. Hum the United States Coasi
Geodetic Survey tables:

Thi tides at Kahulul and Ililo occur
--ntoat one hour earlier than at
ill.

Hawaiian standard time la 10 hours
tl minutes slower than Greenwich
tine, being that o! the meridian of
i67 degrees 30 minutes. The time
whittle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
iae same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 ruin-
ates. Sun and moon are for local time
for th? whole croup.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

AUG. 28
SEPT. &

GAELIC
HONGKONG MARUoahu. Loubiderat.on lio0.

No. 2'- -. A. L. and wife to J.
Aniaae; deed of April ltf, 1'jw, porJJ For general Information app:y to

pV-OUN- G lady as cashier and entry.ion It. i'. 4ol, kul. bjuo, portion a p. 2,
it. P. 15u3, kul. 4ul, Kapauuia. Ilono- -
.ulu. Consideration si2ou; mortgage

c.erk in a waoleyale and retail Flore.
Address J. O. box 87. 6521

TO KENT 4 or 5 room cottage, fur-
nished or unfurnished, or will buy
furniture. A. P., this office. 5.11'2

DIVIDENDN0TICE.

A DIVIDEND OF S PER CENT ON
the capital slock of the Klpahulu Su-
gar Co. will be payable at the office of
Mcstra. H. Hackield & Co.. Ltd., Ho-no.ul- u,

on the 21st Inst.
The stock books ol the company will

be closed to transfers on the 2Utti and
21st insts.

IT. A. I3ENBERO.
5522 Treas. Kipahuiu Sugar Co.

No. 273. J. E. Taylor and wife to
VV. C. Achi; deed of April 12. 1900; lots
i and 4, block 7, Kemaio Tract, Ho-
nolulu. Consideration 11350.

No. 274. W. U. chi and wife to J.DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STA-
TION, April li. It p. m. Weather,
clouay; wind, light east. Li. layior; deed of April 12, IjQO; lot

YOUNG man, 27, German-America- n,

Eeeks employment of any kind. Ad-
dress C. S., Advertiser office. 1522

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N R

AUIL STEAfilSHIP CO,

Steamers bf the above-lin- e rooking In connection wlUjtti

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY betweeo Vaocouver, B. Cut

, King street tract, Honolulu. Con- -
i.tieia.t.on 1C0.

No. 25. D. II. Case and wife to W. FOR RENT.
B. Allen; deed of April 11, 100; lot

4. W.. and calling at Victoria, D. IX, Honolulu and DrUbsMil

ARRIVED AT H3VOLTJLU.
Tuesday, April 17.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from
Kauai.

Haw. bk. Himalaya, Dearborn, 81
day from Newcastle.

Am. bk. Sonoma, Matson, 73 days
froui Newcastle.

A FEW NEW MODERN COTTAGES
within ten minutes' walk from ptol-flce- .

Apply to
5515 J. H. SCHNACK.

I OK .-
-Al l .

MAKE an offer for a mod-
ern cottage on the Walkikl road; lot
50x100. Must be sold. Apply Wil-
liam Savldge, 206 Merchant St.

tF.SlDENCE. on beach at Walkikl; all
modern improvements; best of bath-
ing. Aply Wil'iam Savidge. No. 206
Merchant St.

On or about tha date below stated, vis:

it. I'unahou, Honolulu. Consideration
12.rt.
No. 27C. L. von Tempsky and wife

to W. O. Aiken; deed ot Feb. 28, 1900;
land known as Puuomalel, Makawao,
Maul. Consideration Jo0O; moitgage
$7000.

No. 277. J. A. Maguire to W. Keana-ain- a;

deed of March 1, 1900; piece of
'and. Kohanaikl. N. Kona. Hawaii.
vou6ideration $H3.

FROM BYDtT. IIISIAMIIFOR SALE.

A LARGE, WELL-IMPROVE- D COh
ner lot with residence on Hotel street
Inquire of

J. H. SCHNACK.
6401 Merchant Sir

FI0M VAMCOUVEI AMD VICTOKIA, ft.C

Brlstsss O.) soa Srtfssvt
MIOWERA MAY 1?
lOKANGI JUNK
WARRIMOO JULY 7
MIOWERA AUG. 4

OR A NOI Pr-n-r 1

WARRIMOO SEPT. 29
MIOWERA OCT. 27
AORANGI NOV. 24

tnHa snl Vismwe

MIOWERA
AORANGI
WARR1MOO
MIOWERA
AORANIH
WARRIMOO
MIOWERA
AORANGI
WARRIMOO

SAILED IfROM HONOLULU.
Tuesday, April 17.

Am. tk. Palmyra, Keller, In ballast
for the Sound.

Am. bk. Echo, Bellesen, in ballast
for ihe Sound.

Stmr. Noeau, Wyman, for Eleele.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins Searle, for Oa-h- u

ports.
O. S. S. Australia, Lawless, for San

Francisco.
Am. hchr. Maria U. Smith, for the

Sound.

FCR SALE.

LEASE of one of the best renldences
Kapiolanl Park, elegant furniture in
eluded; 20 years; ground rent onlj
$5 per annum. Apply to Wllliant
Savidge, No. 206 Merchant St.

fiOOO VALUABLE business. propert
situated in the heart of the city. Ap-
ply to William Savl lge, No. 206 Mer-
chant St.

t 4

List of deeds filed for record April
17. 1900:
First Party. Second Party. Claas.
Ana Kahanlello and husband

(I). H.) E. A. Colburn D
C. E. Hayncs and wife Edwin

Benner p
D. Kaapa and wife L. L. Mc-Candl-

D
Miriam P. A main and husband

(S.) W. C. Achi I)
A. V. Beard J. D. McVeigh D

I el Id Vt IJ
LOT3 AT KALIHI PAST KAMEHA-neh- a

Schools, on easy monthly lajtali-nents- .

J. H. SCHNACK.
5503

The magnificent new service th I mperlal Limited" li now ru(

FOR SALE.
BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTRtj

Making the run 100 Lours without change. Tb finest M
In the world. I

Throurh ttrketa laiuxl from itftnnJ.iln to Pantla L'nltrf .

FOR KENT.
NICELY furnished room on Emma St.

for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Address, wit!
references, M. T. B., this office. 552:

ON EASY TERMS, A FEW ELK
ant lots at Minoa; town side of A. A

tfontano's.
.44 J J. IL SCHNACK.

Europe.NOTES.
The Noeau eot away for Eleele yes For Freight and Paasar and all general IcforuisUuu, sp'M

terday. HAWAIIAN LODGE, NO. 21, F.
& A. M. Tbeo. H. Davies & Co., Lid., Gen'lThe Hall will probably get away to-la-y

for Kauai.
The Mauna Loa will leave for Maui

ind Hawaii ports today at 10 a. m.
Repairs to the upper works of the

'ln.au are colne on at th Wilder

FOR SALE.

$3230 NEW COTTAGE. 6 ROOMS,
nedtrn Improvements, nice yard. Wal-d- ki

road, next to residence of George
lanhon. L.-C- . ABLE3.

Real Estate Agent.

CHAS. BREWiHSnlo nf I i nil in
wharf. Manoa Valley, New York

The barks Himalaya. 81 day?, and
the bark Sonoma. 78 davs from New- - FOR SALE.

There will be a special meeting of
Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, F. at A. M

at it Hall, Masonic Temple, corner o
Motel and Alakea streets, nil."
(Wednesday) EVENING, April IS. at
7:20 o'clock.

WORK IN THE THIRD DECREE.
' Members of Pacific Ix)dge, Lodge o'

Progres and all sojourning bre;hre
are fraternally invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE.

Secretary.

HONOLULU, OA1IU. Ship "Helen MirW
New York for Honolulura3t!e. arrived yesterday and anchored

outside.

Juno 10, 1

$900 KAMEHA MEH A IV. ROAD.
iear King St.; corner lot 85x10'.

I C. ABLES,
Real E3tate Agent.

The W. O. Hall, from Makawell yes-
terday, broucht 5.H0O sacks of--

She reports the steamer Walaleale
weather-boun- d at Hanamaulu. There W fVofcvM nrtilT to

CHAS. HUE ACwere 1S7.900 sacks of sugar lert at
Kauai.

Captain Josh Hilbus of the V.Un nnd
27 Kilby W

VESSELS EXPECTED.
AT HONOLULU.

Vessel. From.
Albany, Ger. bk. Westport
Australia, Br. sp Newcastle
Bangalore, Br. sp Newcastle
Big Bonanza, Am. bk. Newcastle
Carrollton. Am. bk Newcastle

Challenger, Am. sp New York
City of Adelaide, Br. bk Newcastle
Coryphene. Br. bk. ....Departure Baj
Dechmont, Br. ep Newcastle
Dlrlgo, Am. ep Hongkong
Esther Buhne, Am. sch Eureka
riisa. It. sp Newcastle
L'lwell. Am. sp Newcastle
E. M. Phelps, Am. sp Manila
Eric, Am. sch. s. F.
Florence, Am. sb Newcastle
Gen. Falrchild. Am. bk. ...Newcastle
Glenlul, Br. bp Newcastle
Hardlech Castle. Br. sp Liverpool
Harvester, Am. bk Newcastle
Haydn Brown, Am. bk. ... Newcastle
Hecla, Am. sb Newcastle
Hesper, Am. bk. Newcastle
Himalaya, Haw. bk. Newcastle
Honoipu, Am .schr. Newcastle
Inca, Am. schr Newcastle
John C. Potter. Am. sh. ....Newcastle
King Arthur, Br. sp Newcastle
Luzon, Am. sp New York
Lyman D. Foster, Am. sch... Newcastle
Mary Winkleman, Am. bk. ..Newcastle
Marlon Chllcott, Am. sp. ..Newcastle
M. E. Watson. Br. ep London
M. P. Grace. Am. sh. Newcastle
Novelty, Am. schr. Nitrate ports
Olga, Am. schr Newcastle
Omega, Am. bk. Nitrate port's
Oregon, Am. bk. Newcastle
Prosper, Am. schr Newcastle
fieaper. Am. sp Newcastle
RobL Sudden, Am. bkt Newcastle
RobL Searlea, Am. schr. . Newcastle
Sonoma, Am. bk. Newcastle
Standard, Am. sh. Newcastle
Star of Italy, Haw. sh. Nevistle

or CHAS. BRLWtR

FOR SALE.

$1 COO LOTS ON BERETANIA AND
King Sts., 50x139. Kasy terms.

U C. ABLE3,
Real Estate Agent.

the harbor masters had a busy day

Ml !
FOR SALE.

ATIEHTIOH CO. G.

Armory Company G,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

Every member of this command if
hereby ordered to report at the Regi-
mental Armory this (Wednesday,
evening at 7:30 o'clock, for the pur-
pose of company business.

CHAS. WILCOX,
Captain Commanding.

Honolulu, April 18, 1900. C522

IS NOW OPEN TO TKI
SMALL HOUSE LOTS IN REAR OF

Carriages and saddlrti

Opportunity Is given to purchase tn
Manoa Valley a beautifully situated
properly-containin- g all the necessary
eaaentlals for a homestead and where
healthful climate and picturesque sce-
nery are in the midst of historic sur-
roundings and all In contact with Im-

proved grounds, planted with various
foreign fruits as well as supplied with
ftuit trees Indigenous to Hawaii. The
acreage of 45.64 acres in fee simple and
31.16 acres under long and favorable
leases.

Inculded In the Improvements on the
fee simple portion Is a roomy, modern
dwelling house furnished with sanitary
and other convenience; there Is. also
situated thereon a roomy carriage shed
fend stables.

The celebrated Walakeakua (Water
of the Gods) Falls Is in near proximi-
ty, and the cool, clear, sparkling water
therefrom flows through the grounds,
supplying ample opportunity for In-

creased irrigation to the acreage al-

ready planted and which Is capable of
considerable Improvement.

For further Information spply to J.
H. Boyd, Interior Department.

Honolulu, Msrch 28, 1900. 5501

the arrival snd aepsrw
dsu at Kawalbse; el

rvtlnt- -

SHERIFF ANDREWS j

residence of British Commlfsioner at
Kapalama, on easy installments. Ap-

ply to J. II. SCHNACK.

MELROSE Just Opened.
King street, adjoining Gorernmeoi

iurserj Handsome rooms with board
Sverything new and first-clas- s. Elec
Tic lights, mosquito-proo-f. Tnn
noderaf. Care puns the rtnor

says: "The only wst jpresent iav
via Walmea csrrt':,,'

yesieruay. ine Palmyra, Echo and
Maria E. Smith were taken to cea and
the charmer and Fort George brought
into the harbor. Besides this several
vessels were shifted.

Captain Morse of the Fort George is
very wroth because he was made to an-
chor outside on arrival. The strong
wind of Monday night caused the ves-
sel to drag her anchors and when It
came to heaving in the 133 fathoms of
chain It was a long and tedious Job.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
Steamers due and to sail today and

for the next six days are as follows:
ARRIVE.

'amern Frnm Dn
Rio de Janeiro Yokohama... April IS
rvrlc S. F. April 24
tonna S. F. April 25
Uameda Colonies April 27
Coptic Yokohama April 27

DEPART.
Rio de Janeiro S. F. April IS
THo de Janeiro S. F. April 17
Doric Yokohama April 24
Vfoana Colonies April 25

lameda S. F. April 27
Coptic 3. F. April 27

two miles of tbe now.

Pnr nartlculars PP'

NOTICE.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Bank of Hawaii.
Ltd., is called for Tuesday, April 21.
1900, at 10:30 a. m., for the purpose of
amending the Constitution.

F. a ATHERTON.
5321 Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

a w. r jf
11. A KONA. n

MILK NOTICE MILK
mrWV

Etar of Russia, Haw. sh. ...New.-istl- e

DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION, town
office onnoslte Catholic School. Fort St NOTICE. . nrfif AV"Windsor Park, Br. sp. ......Newcastle

Wachosett, Am. sh Newcastle
Wm. Bowden. Am. schr. ...Newcastle

Telephone 699. Depot office Shrdri
t.: telephone. No. , Independence

Park. 630

A DIVIDEND 13 DUE AND PAY-b- l
to the fockholrters of the INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO
LTD., at their office. Queen street, on
Friday, April 13th 1900.

C. H. CLAPP.
5518 Secretary.

PEERLESS PRE9KRVINO PAIN?
COMrANT hivw removed to T

treet. opposite Club Rubles.
H P. WALTON,

1441 Vsosg'
Only the highest grade of RED RUB

PACIFIC COMMnUClAL
residence or P

ER from
the retmlsr "''Tl'

HAWAIIAN
BER is used in the stamps made by The Advertiser Li delivered to any

part of the city for 75 cents per month.the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

V f)


